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Inflationist
Group Backing
MortgageBill

Is The- --.Congress Awaiting
President'sTax

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4
(UP) In a sudden shift of
plans cdhgressional inflation- -

rr ists today concentrated their
currency expansion efforts

-. behind the $3,000,000,000
Frazier-Lemk- e farm mort
gage program.

Uoihh Appropriation
A tacit ngreementamong bonus

and farm measure Inflationists
opened tho way for prompt pass
age of the $2,237,000,000 bonus ap
propriation requestedby President
Roosavclt without a fight.

A petition to force, house consid
eration of the Fruzlcr-Lcmk- e bill
calling lor Issuanceof- - $3,000,000,000
In "flut money Is only three names

, short' of -- the 218 required to bring
the measure, to Ahe fldor. The bill

' was entiled over from last session.
mSk Opposition of bonus forces to at

,'taehtng an Inflationary rider to
tlte, appropriation 'measure was un

' ilerstood to have Influenced the
for consolidation behind the

.v farm 'mortgage bill.
' ' 'The1 switch In plans Is expected"" , by.' Inflationists to draw added

- strength' from the bonus-inflatio- n

tut group headed by Rep, Wright
Patuian, D.. Tex., author of the
Patman inflationary bonus bill, ve--

toed last session.
. Patman said his croup has not
i j,yl forces with the Frazler--

' Lemke supporters. He Inferied,
.however, ,1 ha Jhe currency cxpan
slonlsta would fight side by side
w(h the farm mortgageadvocates

.'. In tile fight for Issuance of now
JiSvC greenbacks.

Administration leaders in .both
houses looked forward anxiously

' r to President Roosevelt's tax pro-- -
gram, expected to be, offered this

, .week. The- justice and treasury
' i .departmentshave ,a tax bill to fl

nunce ine auministratlon'a new
.' .W$.000,0on faim program virtually

completed.
No Indication-- has come' from the" administration as to what forrr

the. ntw tax recommendation' may
take. Most probablo sources of
new revenue, however, are broad-
ening of the Income tax base, In- -

- 'J- creased inheritance levies, and
manufacturers'sales tux.

"GlasscockCo.
- Work To Start
. ".Road ImprovementJob Is
v ;, ; Due To Gel Under

Way Thursday
Woik will start Thursday on tho

wi'A project In Glasscock
.. county, a road job from the How--

-. jrd county line south on the Big
jsprmg-uaide-n City highway,

me road will bo graded, have
.' drainage structures installed and

a

-

,
wjh rccelvo a caliche base.

Monday operationsbegan on the
iaterf.1 road project In Midland

Jfbni Midland to conned
. wiw tne Udcssa-Andret- road In

jeetor county. .
.Tuesday Dtstilct Director P.. II

--if sum niui un uisirici proj
n T aNai.i .... I.I .I. . II li ... . .

cms were ueing accelerated with
tinny additions to the WPA rolls.

. J.more ore certified to the dls
,;,-,tric- i on tec, tn piojects will be
' up and new ones started'i .he said

fJSaUirday 1,154, former relief ell
'i,V?B. "a"M 37 supervisors wero cm

.jMujrru on projects. McNcw
' Jsald that H2xyouths tiadbeenas-

signed to Jobs under the NYA set--'
jup,. only 42 of them Included In
u!.V " 1 0 week.
iPlOKOlS Scheduled tnf nnmnlo.

wllhln the fortnight are the
"t 4!y;pa) jo" "ere and the Odessa
- scnooi program..

1500 Strike At
Illinois Plant

PEKING. Ill, Feb. 4. (AP)-- In
ilustrlal liaralvsls todavthreatened

v Peking as 1,500 men answered
tnll fnr n rranarn1 t4 el 4 r fnwta

. a settlement of labor disputes at
the, American DlUllllng company's
plant.

A fuel shortage,as coal and oil
tryck drivers refusedto work, was
the first disruption "f civil lit,

' Other vital services were not at--
' fected Immediately.

The strike Is a climax ot labor
difficulties current .since the dis
chargeof three rrien 'at the distill
ing company plant last summer,
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MarbleMachineDecisionUp To Jury
Agency PerfectedTo Handle

Entire StateIn
Grip Of
Wintry
TO SENATE

Mrs. Huey 1', Long (above)
widow of the late senator,has
been appointed to serve his un-
expired term by Gov. JamesA.
Noe. The appointmentresulted
from the death of Gov. O. K.
Allen, pssoclate of, the late sen-uto- r,

who had been nominated
for the unexpired term. (Asso-
ciated I'resH l'holo)

Ike Faust Is
GravelyHUrt!

T&P Brakeinan, Victim Of
Mishap, In Hospital

At 'Abilene

(Special to The Herald) .

ABILENE, Feb. 4. Concern was
expressed today over the condition
of W. W. (Ike) Faustof Big Spring,
brakeman on the Texas & Pacific
railway, who was under treatment
at the West Texas Baptist sanita
rium for injuries received In a train
accident near here Sunday morn
Ing.

Faust, it was reported, received
chest Injuries when he was struck
by some pipe on a freight car.
Working on an.easlbound freight
which was setting out carsat Hold
er switch..five miles east, of Abl-
lene, Faust was on one car' being
switched, when he 'was hit by pipe
extending out from, tho next car.
Struck In the chest-h- was knock
ed to the ground. He was rushed to'
the hospital here for treatment.

Faust, well known In Ble SDrlne.
Is commander of the local post of
Veterans of Foreign Wars.' His
wife and son, Warren, were en
route Tuesday to Abilene from
their home In Los Angeles. Mr. and
Mrs. N. K. Smith and Mr, and
Mrs, J. P. Meador leff Big Spring
Tuesday to be at Faust's bedside

Vet Hospital lii
West Texas Is
SoughtBy Mahon
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. (AP)

Representative George Mahon of
Colorado, Tex., Introduced a bill
yesterdayto authorize construction
of a $l,030,oqp veterans'.hospital In
west Texas.

He did not name a definite site
but alreadyhasasked the Veterans'
Bureau to. place the facility at
centrally located cfty such as .Lub
bock. 'Representative.Marvin Jones
of Amarlllo Introduced a bill last
year to placo the hospital In his
cuy, .g

Calvin Recoverinc:
From Head Injury

i -

J. M. Calvin, WPA worker, wbb
recovering Tuesday from the ef
fects ot a blow suffered when
small structure collapsed upon him
during the strong wind Monday
noon. He sustained scam cuts.

Concern was expressed Tuesday
morning when Calvin failed to ap
pear for a second examination and
a searchrevealed he had not been
home during the night. However,
he was located shortly before noon
Tuesdayandexplained he had spent
the night with a friend.

Calvin, with other workers, was
eating hi lunch; using a small
sheetiron building as a wind break
when It suddenly blew over, strk
Ing him on the head.

Severe
Weather

Low In The
Panhandle; Wind

In East Texas ,

(Ily The Associated Pressh
Shivering Texans braved sub

freezing weather again Tuesdayas
the most severe winter In years
brought another chilling norther.

Racing over the West Texas
plains, freezing wind quickly dis
sipated balmy weather Monday
and caused Violent temperature
drops as much as 50 degrees In a
few hours at some points.

Strong Winds
Tne East Texason field was

lashed by strong winds,, and some
damageto on derricks and commit
ideations lines was reported. The
wind reacheda "Velocity of around
50 miles an hour

Last night Borger had a low
reading of 11 degrees, but today
the threat of another generalPan
handle snow storm seemed gone
Plalnvlew reported a minimum of
10 degrees. From a reading of 76
yesterday,the temperature In Dal
las dropped Tuesdayto 19.

Other low readingsover the state
Included Galveston 36, San An
tonio 28, Pari 13 lowest mark for
the winter there Longvtew 22, Ty.
ler 18 and Amarlllo 7.

Zero WeatberIn North,
While Floods Hit South

CHICAGO, Feb. 4. UP) Zero
chill .lashed across the nation to-
day as flood waters,swirled over
banks of streams in northern Ala-
bama- and eastern Mississippi, a""

A le wind brought suffcty
ing and destructionover the Great
Lakes region. Another stream of
frigid weather poured down the
Rocky mountainsand eastward.'In
Alabama, scores were marooned,
two towns were flooded anU traf
fic was Interrupted.

1

Mercury Drops To Low
Of 17 DegreesHere

A biting north wind that shot the
temperaturedown 19 degrees In an
hour Monday night brought Brg
spring Us share of the wintry at-
tack early Tuesday. Although the
wind has subsided,
temperaturesstill prevailed today,

ine mercury at the airport
reacheda low of 17 degrees at 7

m. It skidded from,68.td 39 be
tween. 7 and 8 o'clock last night,
then went down more slowly. The
reading at noon today was '22 d
grees.

TO SPONSOR DANCE
ABC club wfll sponsor on invita

tional dance next Tuesday at 9
p. m. from the Settles ballroom
with Phil Sanduskyand his orches
tra furnishing music. Proceeds will
be used to finance a community
project in the city park.

Abilene Man

To SpeakHere
Wurren And O'Brien Fill

Engagements Here
or Or. Taylor

Toastmasterand principal speak
er at a gathering ot men ot the
First Christian church this eve-
ning will be Dr. F. M. Warren of
Abilene, It was announcedTues-
day. Dr. Warren consented to
speak forf-D-r, Tom Taylor of
Brownwoou who was forced tc
cancel his engagementbecause of
an attack of laryngitis.

The meeting will be held at the
church,'beginning a 7 p. m. Sup-
per will" Ije served, and a program
of, musical entcitalnment will be
presented.

Dr. Taylor, who came to Big
Spring Saturday for a series .of
talks, was forced to return to his

me Tuesdav morntnir becAuxn nf
the illness. He had addressedsev-
eral groups here, speakingat the
Fourth Street Baptist church Mon-
day night.

A part of his engagementsto
day wore fined by Rev. Dick O'
Brien, Baptist past,or of Colorado.
Rev. O'Brien addressedschool stu
dents this morning, then went to
Lee's Store to speak, at the Big
Spring 'wisoclatlonal workers' con
ference, lie spoke for Dr. Taylor
at Rotary clubs luncheon session

The addediJtalk helped to give
Rev. O'Brien a.fcbusy week. To-- I
nlcht he will sneak at an Amerl
can Legion banquetIn Sweetwater.
will make an address In Snyder
Thursday night and oLub
bock Tiaay, :v

Board Named
To Supervise
NevrProffrara

fcrr-Densmr-Clfos- Ail
ministrntor, Activities

Start At Once

An independent agency to
administer relief and charity
work in Howard county was
taking shape Tuesday, after
a ooard ot governors had
been selected to direct its
policies and an administrator
employed to . be executive
head ofthe program.

Start Immediately
The board of governors,-- Includ- -

ing representativesof all communl
ties In the county, was named at a
meeting of citizens Monday night

me same time, a temporary ex-
ecutive committee was appointed
to supervise preliminary work until
the full board could meet to map
a permanent program. It was em
phasized at the meeting that the
work must be started Immediately,
and the organization steps were
taken accordingly.

Lawrence A. Deason, who Jias
had wide experience In the local
relief program, will be In charge
of, the agency, It .was announced
Tuesday. Deason prepared to take
over the work at once. Arrange-
ments were being made for office
space, and activities probably can
be Inauguratedby Wednesday,

On the-boar- of governors named
Tuesday night are:

Board Members
A. J. Stalllngs, Lomax; Mrs. Ches

Anderson, Cauble; u. C. Broughton,
Moore; Mrs. Dick, Lipscomb, El
bow; Leland L. Martin, Forsan;
Grady Acuff, Hartwells;- - Jtlenry
Thomas, Hlgtrwayr'TMrs'. Grady
Thomas, Knott; John Allred, So--'
ash; J. A. Jden, Vealmoor; Willie
Wilson, Luther; Mrs. W. C Rogers,

r: Willis Winters, Vincent: J.
W. Brigance,Center Point; George
Boswell, Coahoma; Walter Robin
son, Midway; and W. w. 'Inkman,
Nell Hatch, H. O. Hayward and
W. B. Currle of Big Spring.

Hayward, Mrs. Dorsey, Miss
Hatch, Mrs. Anderson and Inkman
make up the temporary executive
committee. Servingas an
member isMrs. Charles Ebcrley, as
chairman of the Howard county
chapterof the American Red Cross.

The relief agency Is sponsored as
an expanded .service of the home
service division of the Red Cross,

Clearing House
The Unit will work In cooperation

with other relief agencies here,
servingas aclearinghouse between
those departments.It will also as
sume the charity activities- - that
have been handled by county and
city officials. A part of the financ
ing will come from these govern
mental units, the county having
agreedto allocate its' relief appro
priations to the agency if all char
ity administration would be as-
sumed.

It Is expected that private contri
butions may aUtrfTTSdded'to the

CONTINUED ON PAGE l

125 Ffle For
n ntJjQllUS ivioiiey

More Blanks To Be Here
By Thursday,.Avail-abl-e

To Vets

Applications for bonus payment
filed by Howard county
men had reacheda total of 125 by
Tuesday afternoon, as the local
VFW post continued In its work
of assisting in preparing the
claims.

Approximately 100 applications
were completed Monday, first day
tho VFW offices were open. About
23 more applicants were accom
modated Tuesday morning,

ino omce was closed Tuesdav
afternoon, because the VFW hall
was reserved for organization
meetings. The service .will be
maintainedfrom 6 to 9 o'clock this
evening, however. Wednesday, the
office will be open only from 9 to
12 a. m but for the remaining.
tnree uays of tne week, VFW men
will be on hand throughout the day
anaat night. -

About 100 application blanks re
main on hand. VFW officials said
Tuesday, however, that another
supply would be here by Thursday,
and that all veteranscould bo ac-
commodated. The .service Is ex
tended to all men In
Howard' and nearby counties

PARIS, Feb. 4. UP) France and
England were reported today
wanting the league of nation to
authorize "preventuUveitWbbHIza.
tlon" and to define the aggressor

MW means or pre
venting war.

Relief Work In
CONVICTS BURNED TO DEATH IN

fvpjfjejnMai. .....

. Twenty negro convicts locked
In a caged trasnfer truckwere
burned to death at Scottuborb,
Ala., when a can of gasoline

For
Meet

Is

To ConveneIn Lubbock
February.14-1-5

Program for the first official
meeting of the West Texas Teach-
ers' association, to be held In Lub
bock on Feb. 14 and 15, has been
announced by W. C. Blankenshlp,
superintendentof the Big Spring
schools who Is headof the organi-
zation. The association was
formed last summerduring a cur
riculum school at Texas Technolog
ical college.

Several hundred teachersare ex
pected to attend the meeting, the
association .including,more than a
ecbrc of West Texa's counties In Its
territory.

Sectional Meetings
The program will open Friday

afternoon, Feb. 14, with a session
at the Lubbock senior hlghr school,
after brief preliminary formalities,
mo afternoon win be devoted to
section meetings. Tho primary sec
tion will be conducted by Miss A er
nes True, supervisor of primary
work In the Lubbock schools, and
Miss Bonnie K.. Dysart, professor
of education In Texas Tech, Thos.
E. Pierce, director of elementary
educationin Big Spring and Dr. D.
D. Jackson,professor of education
at Tech will direct the elementary
section, while the secondary edu-
cation sectionwill be In chargeof
E. M. Ballengce, Plalnvlew princi
pal, and R. E, Garlin of the Tech
lacuuy.

tendents and-- principals-- and "tho
other for classroomy teachers;are
scheduled for Friday evening.
Supt, K. E. Oberholtzer of Lubbock
wilt direct the former and Roy M.
stone or Lubbock tho latter.

Talk By Nelson
A special Centennial musical pro

gram will be given by the Lubbock
public-- schools at a full meeting
following the banquets, and Sena-
tor G. H. Nelsemr-TaBo-ka will
speakon "Legislative Reforms for
lexas." Dr. Wm. Currle Holden
will speak on "Texas and West
Texas Yesterday and Today,"''and
at the conclusion of the session, of
ficers for the new year will be'
nominated.

Speakersfor tho Saturdaymorn
ing session will Include Dr. A. W.
Evans,head of the Tech educatlpn
department; Dr. J. O. Parker, di
rector of curriculum for the Fort
Worth publlo schools; Dr. J. P.
Blitz, professorof music at Techi
Tom Garrard,memberof the state
board of education; S,upt. N. S.
Holland of Breckenrldge, and Supt
V. Z. Rogersof Lamesa. Most of
the talks will be concerned with
curriculum problems. A business
session at noon Saturday will con-
clude the meeting.-

TO RKVEAT, AnMS PLANS
LONDON, Feb. 4. Up Prime

Minister Stanley Baldwin told tho
house ot commons today that the
nation will be given the details of
the British rearmament plan at
"an early date."

A, E. Pistole is confined to his
home on account of illness. He
wm reportedimproved Tuesday,

which was uelng carried, on the
truck exploded when flames
from a fire which the negroes
had built to warm themselves

Ex -- Treasury Chief
Asserts.He Could
Not PreventIt

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4, OT) The
senate munitions committee
sought today to show that the Al
lies overrode treasury objections
and paid off "

American private
bankerswith part of the first mon
ey'thejrborrowcd-from-th-e' United
States during the World war.

Russell Lcfflngwcll, a partner in
tho J. P. Morgan company who
was present, said In effect that
this procedure was a violation of
ajt "understanding" regarding the
loans. He said, however, that he
could not prevent It.

Leffingwcll was an assistant.to
the" secretary of the treasury dur
Inf? the war.

SaysLobby Seeking To
Block Neutrality Bill

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. VP)

ChairmantMcReynolds
of .the hoyse foreign affairs com
mittco told .tlee house rules com
mlitce today a powerful lobby was
seeking to block the administra
tion's permanentneutrality bill be
cause it might reduce foreign'
trade. .

McReynoIds appearedbefore tho
rules group'to ask
In the house for the neutrality
measure.

Move For Probe
Into Relief Fund

..WASHINGTON, Feb.-- 4r -- m
Senaterepublicans, led by Senator
Hastingsor Delaware organized an
effort today to clothe the senate
campaign expenditures committee
with Bpcclflc authority to Investl- -

Kulu tharges'uf pulltlcul use of the
w o rlt relief

unds.
The group will propose that this

power be granted through an
amendmentto the.customaryelec--

expenditure Investigations,

Interest quickened Tuesday fn

the Loffland Bros.-Mpor- o Bros..
No. 1 deep test in

county as .drilling vfent .for-

ward below 10,458 In what was be
lieved might, be the Ellenbergei
lime, fodnd in Big Lake Ordovl-cla-n

production.

Striking the new formation 'at
10.SS3 feet, there been, no
break to 10,458 although operators
believed there might be a slight
change in the color ,and drilling
was a bit harder.

Jack Loffland, contractor, and
who with his brother, holds' a S3

per cent Interest in the 6,970.2 acre
unitized blocks and John I, Moore,
who worked up the block, watched
the well Monday night and were to
return Tuesday to su
perintend operations.

Resumingdrilling after allowing
the well to remain Idle since Au
gust, 1935, at 10,115 feet, an un

white lime was encoun,
tered at 10,170 feet after going
through dork shale.

The test Is located on section 23,

'block 34, S, T&P survey, half a

County

Allies PaidOff BankersWith
Money BorrowedFrom U.S.

Program
School

Arranged
WeirTgxaTTeh"ATBii.

CAGED TRUCK

reachedIt. The truck is shown

here after the fatal fire. (Asso-

ciated Pressl'ltoto)

SenateActs

SpeedilyTo

RepealLaws

PassesBill To Kill Crop
Control Acts As FD

Requested

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. (AP)
Speedily the president'sre-
quest, the senate today adopted a
bill repealing the Bankhcadcotton
control, the Kecr-Smtt- h tobacco and
the potato control acts.

The house had not yet acted
The executive had only

yesterdaythat the laws bo repeal
ed, pointing out that they were
auxiliary to the Invalidated AAA.
The president's request did not
mention the Jones-Costlga- n sugar
control act.

"This recommendation Is made,'
Mr. Roosevelt said, "because ofthe
termination of tho programot agri-
cultural production adjustmentun
der the act of May 12, 1933, as
amended,' known as the 'Agricul-
tural Adjustment' JVct, to which tho
three acts mentioned were auxil
iary."

Spokesmen Agree On Program
.Capitol Hill spokesmen agreed

I CONTINUED OH PAOE 61

To Map PlansFor
Boy Scout Week

, Scoutmastersand troop commit
tcemen for Big Spring troops wero
to meet at 5;15- p. rh. todayon the
Settles mezzanlno la outline plans
for Hoy Scout weckTFcb. In
former ygara p policy
of the scouting organizationhere
to have a meeting on anniversary
day. Feb, 8. and a .scout church
service. George Gentry, district

meeting.

mile west of Permian production,
CO miles east of nearestproduction
to the west In Ector county, and
51 miles north and east of West
Texas only Ordovlclan found at
depths ranging from 8,344 to 9,020
feet In the Big Lake field.

Another wildcat test being
watchedwith Interest Is the C. E.
Hyde No. 1 G. M. Dodge, section
28, block. 33, TAP survey In
Borden county, drilling past 2.000
feet. "

Contlnental'No.0 Bell In the Set-

tles pool, where there Is much ac-
tivity at the present, Is drilling at
2,120 feet In blue shale. Their No.
A 14 Settles U rigging up. Ameri
can MaracatboNo. 7-- Settles In
section 6, block 32, TP sur
vey is rigging up rotary.

In Gaines county the important
Walsh & Adams No. 1 Ayerltt just
northwest of the towhr'of Seminole
has recovered tooto'blown tip the

when a gas Btcket was en--,
counteredat 8,350 feet in sandand
anhydrite. Jt la drilling at 3,390
feet in anhydrite nd tad a slight
show ot apparently dead oil at

feet

tlon year -- resolution aiithdHrlnglchalrmani--wll- l preside over the

DEEP TEST IN NEW FORMATION,

DRILLING AHEAD BELOW 10,458

McDowell Gloss-coc-k

had

afternoon

Identified

heeding

requested

Final Ruling
MayBeMade

On Thursday
More Time GrantedAfter

Today Fixed As Dead
--linrrOnrOpcratioW

Fate of marblemachines in
Big SpringandHoward coun-
ty TuesdayTiung in Bje bal-
anceuntil the grandjury con-
venesThursday to reconsider
its recommendation that they
be banned here.

Delay Requested
In an oral recommendation to

District Attorney CccIL C Colllnga
Monday the grand jury at first set
Tuesdaynoon a the deadline for
operation ot the machines in the
county

Besieged with requests from
groups Cf machine oeiaiors and
merchants who have the contrap-
tions In their buildings, nine of the
grand Jurors acqulesed io n pro
posal that the matter be held open
for considerationThursday when
the investigative body will con-
clude Its work for the current term
ot district court.

Colllngs was-- in Odessa Tuesday
but told machine vendors that he
would hold. off action if as many as
ntne of the Jurorsagreed to rccon
elder the recommendation Thurs
day. Sheriff Jesa Slaughter, la
San Angelo, could hot be reached
for a. statementas to the position
of his department,although It was
predicted he would carry out the
final bidding of tlie grand Jury.

Judge Withholds Comment
Judgo Charles Klapproth, In s

telephone. conversation with Tho
Herald, tald the grand Jury had
made no report to hint after re-
cessing Monday until Thursday.He
withheld comment until after the
final session of the jury.

It was estimated thatthere are
approximately 100 machinesIn op
eration in Big- - Spring and. the re
mainder ot the county.
-t-Machlnq operators, plainly dls--
mrucu over we action, saiu mat
they wore being taxed by the state
to operate the contrivances-- rnd
held that this constituted a sanc
tion of the business. i.- - t
had a man he"re since the first ot
the year collecting licenses on tne
machines.

Tho city adopted a policy effec
tive Jan. 1 ofnot taxing the ma-
chines, leaving" that to the county
or atate. Police officials said that
to acceptthe tax would also entail
protection of them. The county's
position was less definite but to
date It has collected no tax.

Agents for the machines and
some merchantswho have them in
their business placestalked over
the possibility of securing an in-
junction In event the grand Jury
decides that they must go. In sev-
eral test cases, one of which was
carried to the supreme court, sim
ilar injunctions have been held in-

valid.

GoesTo Capital
To Further City
PWA Application

City Manager E. V, Spence left
Tuesdaymorning for Washington
where he will seek to cxpedl e
decision on the city's application
for a PWA Joan-gra- with which
to construct a dam to Impound a
city surfacewater supply.

been approved by the Mathf -
and forwarded for final action by
PWA officials in Washington.

Spence expects to return here by
Feb. ll to be presentwhen,the city
commission takes up the new traf-
fic ordlriance for a third and final
reading before passage.

The Weather
BIQ SPRING AND VICINITV

Partly cloudy, freexhlg tonight;
Wednesday partly cloudy.

WEST TEXAS Partly douJy,
not quite so cold In Panhandle
freezing southeastportion tonight;
Wednesday partly cloudy, not quite
so cold north and eastportions.

EAST TEXAS Fair, colder In
south and extreme rast portions;
21 to 30 On coast and 23 to Z tit
Interior of south portion ton st
Wednesday partly cloudy, not quite
so- - cold.

TEMPliKATl Kl.3
Moiu Tues.

p.m. a.m.
1. .rj 63 23

t ..........v...,-..-. 63 23
3 67 21
4 60 19

5 03
A . .n.v. T W 18
7 IW 17

3 18
, 9 31 18
u10 .,.,.i.w.,.. 99 H

U , 27 19
12...., v. 24 3
Sunset today 6:23 f. sa.;

Wednesday 7:37 a, w. '
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And About LUBBOCK HI SCHOOL LOOPERSPLAY HERE TONIGHT

Sportg

Circuit

By Tom. Dcatlcy

SPIKE HENNINGER, ramrod
of the Cosdcn basketball team,
malted Invitations today to more
than twenty teams, the pick of the
crop In West Texas, to enter the
fourth annual Cosdcn Invitation
tournament bere starting Feb. 28,
Thp tourney should be one with
plenty of fast action, the kind of
basketball"John Fan" loves to sec
Hennlnner has fully recovered
from- the shock of losing to Flow's
team In the finals of last ."year's
tournament,and expects the pres
ent Cosdcn team to take, honors
IhTs year. More than likely Man
agcrs Hennlnger and Baker "will

split their squad and enter two
teams. Either of the clubs will be

unusually large squad of top-notc-h

players this season.
,

THE MANAGER of the chanr
plonshlp Softball 'team of Ohio (I
brieve it was Ohio), stopped here
for a short time a few days ago.
His name was Clyde B. Soesholtz,
at least it sounded something like
that. That doesn't matter much
anyway. Tho main point is that
Clyde wants-t- bring his teamhere
early In the season for a game
with a Big Spring club. He plans
on taking his championship soft'
bailers to the West Coast for some
games and thought he might stop
off bere on the way "west. "He
wouldn't ask for a guarantee,mak
ing it easy for a team to arrange
a game

SEESHOLTZ IS manager-pitc- h

er of his team. Playing in a cham-
pionship game last year, he struck
put fourteen In the one encounter.
He eald" they used a twelve-Inc-h

ball with the pitcher's box forty
feel" from home plate.

ROBERT MOORE, dusky em-
ployee, of one of Flews service stat
tions, has decided to turn from
baseball to Softball. Moore is or
ganizing tha Brown Bomber 'soft- -

ball team,and to hear Robert talk
the Bombers will be just aa good
on the softball diamond as Joe
Louis Is in the boxing ring. Unless
the softball moguls draw up some
sort of a color line, Moore will ask
that his team be admitted to the
league.

W. K TALXKY, Coahoma coach,
tells us his schoolmay organize a
baseball team soon. We're glad to
see the schoolboys taking to base
ball; wish more of 'em would try
It.

BOB COOKE continues to peck
out encouraging baseball news In
the SweetwaterReporter: "We are
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Cleveland Again Popular Choice In American
KEYES TO

BRING HIS

QUINT HERE
V

Basketball fans will be treated
to a double-head-er In tho high
school gym tonight, the two Big
Spring high teams playing Lubbock
quints.

Goober Keyes, coach of the Lub
bock Westerners,one of the strong-
est schoolboy cage combinations on
the Plains, will have his rangy
sharp-shoote- here for a game
with the Steers, which will follow
the Calvcs-Lubbo- junior game
racketedfor-- m.

One of the Westerners'few losses
this seasonwas to the PampaHar-
vesters, coached by Odus Mitchell.

Brown s squad, rounded out with
materUITrom'theJuniorsquad, will
not be aa experienced or as rangy
as the visiting aggregation.Blgony,
Smith, Foe and Howard, now
playing on the Steer first string,
started the season with the Devils.
However, despite their lack of ex-
perience and height, Coach Brown
has managed to mould a fairly
smooth clicking team.

In 12 starts, the Bovlnes have
managed to win nine. They drop
ped two out of three gam' to the
Forsan Buffaloes, and lost a de
cision to the Odessa Broncos early
In the season. The locals have tal
lied 323 points opponents 232
points.

' IRISH STAR. AS FENCERS
SOUTH BEND. Ond. (JPi Notre

Dame is noted for other sports be
sides football and basketball. Its
fencing team was undefeatedlast
season and theunofficial mldwest--
crn champions of the sword.

greatly encouraged over the pros
pects of Sweetwaterhaving a base
ball representative this season,
There seems to bo considerable In
terest In the proposal to organize

club and play one home game
eachWeek. There Is plenty of tal
ent here,we are told, and the, boys
are interestedin organizingsuch.a
club, playing games with strong
neighboring towns on week-ends- ."

BIG SPRING - baseball fans
should experience a much easier
time getting organized this season.
Why? you ask. Well, It's like this.
They havo plenty of comparatively
new unuorms. ana- mat's nunc
big Hem In dollars and cents. And
there should be a few bats and
balls around to use In practice.

roil several years .now we
have been doing our level best try
ing to get a movement started to
build a baseball nark here. .We
still contend It would be a paying
proposition. Some one mentions
that It might be possible to revamp
the rodeo grounds and use that
place. That would be a perfect
set-u-p. However, officials of the
rodeo associationmight object.

w

HERE'S ONE for you to remem
ber next fall when the football
gong sounds? ' SWEETWATER
WILL. BE THE TEAM TO BEAT
IN THE OIL BELT RACE,

WE HAVE on hand a very In
teresting pamphlet. Golf Penalties.
At the top of page 1 was this In
teresting notation: "ine quality of;
a goil club Is known by the eti
quette of Its members on the
links." Now while the majority of
you probably know your golf' etl
quetteand all rules and regulations
uiwcncu to me gome, we will each
day give you two rules or sugges
tions generally-- observed in eolf .
Now would be 4 good time tor ab-
sorb this, as warm weather"is not
too far away, we hope. No. 1 for
today: No one should move or talk

lrcctlybe-l

uuiu wie oau or tne nole wnen a
player Is making a stroke. No. 2:
The player who has the honor
should be allowed to ploy before
his opponent tecshis ball.

"WITHOUT WISHING to dl- -

credit. Oblo," --wrote Bob Ceoke-i-H
the SweetwaterReporter, 'we be
lieve tnat Brown would havo done
a lot more with the materialat Big
Spring last season than Bristow
did."

RULES OF THE GAME

MUST

BE FOLLOWED or penalties are invoked. So it Is with
tlte gameof living. The courageouswork adhere to the
rales,makeandspend,exulting over every worthwhile
aecemfKshmcat, feeling their efforts have in a small
way costrlhatedto success.They know the true worth
af a dollar is realized only after planting and intelli-
gent cultivation In the fields of commerce.

Fennypinching is the sign of fear, and tightwads
don't Hve just exist. -

There are many reasonswhy you will Uhe to
trade where your dollars continue to work construc-
tively fer yen, at

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS
2nd, aadScarry,Fbeae61

4tk wh! Jomuboh, Flume 1014

THIS GAME OF -

BASKETBAL

Glenn Jacobs, coach of the Denver team In the Missouri
Valley A. A. V. basketball league, says this pet play has worked
successfully for his team. No. 1 comes out to screenfor 4, who
passesto 2 at the sldo while 3 moves In to take the post position
outsldo the free throw lane. No. 2 passes to 3 and cuts, around.
No. 4 cuts around off the screen formed by 1 and 1 cuts back
coalward after screeningfor 4. No. 3 passesto any of the open men
driving toward the goal and remains at his station to receive. a
pass-bac-k if 1, 1 or 2 get tied up. At the start, 4 may passdirectly
to 3 to eliminatea cross-cou-rt passto 2.

By GLENN E. JACOBS
Basketball Coach, DenverA. A. V. Team

(Written For The Associated Press)
DENVER. Feb. 4. UP) Our offense Is undergoing a changeMhls

season in order to meet the varied tVDca of defense that aro used
against us In league competition. We find that the set type of play
which we used successfully beforo the new three-secon- d rule went Into
effect this year is no longer an efficient weapon of offense to meet
a rushing,vigorous type or uerensc.
Consequently, we have altered

our attack to combine boththe fast
break and fast cutting game 'with
the delayed type of play, thus giv-
ing us an effective offensive
weapon against any form of de-

fense.
This change, however, takes time

and requires a great amount of
hard practice.We must break down
old habits accumulatedover a pe
riod of years and form new ones.
We do not expect .to perfect a
smooth-runnin-g offense overnight
as many of our- followers expect
us to do: but. with consistentprac
tice for two hours or more every.
day, each man is 'learning Just
what is expected of him as an in
dividual. This enables him to func
tion better in team play.

Zone Defense lieturns
It appears to me that the new

rules are making a decided differ-
ence in both offensive and defen
sive basketball; that Is, both are
more .varied than they have been
In the immediatepast.Fast breaks'
are replacing the delayed attack
and more Individual flnease Is ap
parent to close observers.

Many teams are returning to
modified types of iono defense, re-
placing the assignedand checking
type of Individual defense. Many
ball players In the past have re
lied altogetherbn s

freeing them for an open shot on
a Bcrecn or block play and have
lost all of their Individual talent
and technic and are not able to
free themselvesbya cleverfeint or
dribble.
' Plenty.of. practiceand hardwork

will, however, overcame this defi
ciency and this phase of the game
must not be overlooked. ' It Is Im
portant, in order to be effective in
basketball as it Is played today, a
man must be in the best of physical
condition and this is brought about
ny nam work.

.Center Jumn Prediction
I believe In the near future the

center Jump will be eliminated In
order to speed up the game. The
spectatorslike action fast and furi
ous, and our Job, alongwith trying
to win games. Is to give the basket--
ball-mind- anl

However, I believe the center Jump
la a colorful part of basketballand
might well be compared with the
exciting momentof the kick-of- f in
football. Many coaches on the Pa
cific coast favor'the elimination of
this phase of the game and it haa
Pve --successful-- 1 n t ry-o- u

have not experimentedwith it in
our Missouri Valley A. A. U. .league
and I could not say anything defi-
nite- regarding the merits of its
elimination.

I believe the rules as they now
stand nro proving very satisfactory
to both player and spectator.The
game has.beenspeededup with var-
ious "types of fast breaksdown the
flooc and feints, cuts, and reverses
Inside the opponents'defense, giv
ing the patrons a complete
ute thrill.

loican ExplainsNegro
Superiority In Spruit

IOWA CITY, Feb. 4. UPlr-Neur- c-

muscularresponses reflexes to the
layman hold,'a partial explanation

or

Kerr Looks
To NewCrop

Andy.Expects Young Grid- -

menTo Help Out At
Colgate

HAMILTON. N. Y.. Feb. 4. Al
though 47 members of Colgate's
1935 varsity football squad wllljie
oh hand next season, Andy Kerr
may need to look to the current
crop for considerable assistance.

Of the 11 men who started the
final varsity game against Brown
last Thanksgiving Day, eight will
be graduated.In the group are
threebackfleld starters.Gene Kern,
Don Irwin and Dick Offenhamcr.
as well as the guards,Davidson and
Fortmann; the acetackle, Waslcek;
the center, Pillsbury, and 'the end
Hillings.

Rely On Frosh
Reservesof 1935. of course, will

gain most of the places vacated,
but it's,Just possible Kerr may.fall
back on the freshmansquad of the
past season for some help.

Of Colgate's yearling squad
of 2Z, exactly half came from
New York state. Four were
New Jerseyresidents:two each
call Pennsylvaniaand Connec-
ticut home; Ohio, Wisconsin
and Massachusettscontributed
one each.
Perhaps the most outstanding

prospect on .the team Is Lloyd Sco--

vill, fullback from Blng-hampto-

an exceptional punter.
Another heavyweight, Julius d,

200, of Holyoke, Mass., was
a good blocking quarterback. The
other regular backs were John
Long, 178, of South Orange, N. J,
a good passerand fair runner, and
Walter Coopey, ISO-pou- jackrab-bl-t

ball-carri- from Nantlcoke, Pa.
Good Slxe

The linemen ran to good size,
John Bishop, . from
New York City; being the heavi
est tackle Colgate haa had since
1830. The other tackle, Talbot Gr ld

--of West Hartford, Conn, was
no lightweight at 195 pounds.

The ends. Grover Nellson, 195, of
swego, jv. x and Don Wemple,

188. of Gloversville, N; Y both
looked like good prospects. Wemple,
especially, was adept aa a pass--
catcher.Tom Hill, d center
from Lebanon, Pa, may put up
battle for the pivot position Pills- -
bury leaves.

to the superiority of the negro
sprint stars.

Robert L. Browne, University of
Iowa graduate student in physical
education, says Jesse Owens, Ed
die Tolan and Eulace Peacockowe
part of their unusualspeedto faatV
cr neuromuscular responses.

Negroes have a kneecap tendon
reflex which is "significantly short
er inan tne average 'wnite run
ner, Browne discovered In a study
of 164 white ad negro subjects.

"BELIEVE IT OR NOT"
As Made Famous by

ROBERT L. RIPLEY
4 Days Wednesday,Thursday,Friday, Saturday

PEOPLE 'FROM ALL TARTS OF THE WORLD

OVER 2 MILLION PAID
AdmissionsattheChicagoWorlds Fair

GARY BtDO., 213 MAIN
BARGAIN MATINEE PRICES '

Beers Open 19 A. M. Until II P. M. Contteaews

BUFFSTO PLAY

REAGAN MEET

BIG LAKE, Jan. 4. (Spl) The
Forsan Buffaloes, one of twenty--
six teams entered In the Reagan
county high school basketball tour-
nament scheduled here Friday anil
Saturday,are favored to go a.long
way in the meet.

Tho Ruffs were eliminated In
the finals last year by Crews, 20
to 13. Forsan girls lost In the fi-

nals last year to Rankin by 32 to
29.

Forsan has a scrappy club with
only two lettermcn back from last
year's team. Llles, the sparkplug
of the Buffs, won the diamond
studded gold basketball--fast eea--
son by being: voted the best

player.
-

Basketball

BIG SIX CALENDAR
Team W.- - Lv Pet

Kansas 4 0 1.000
Nebraska ...........3 2 .630
Oklahoma u.. 2 2 .500
Iowa State . 2 3 .400
Missouri 2 3 .4C0

Kansas State 1 4. ' .200

GAMES THIS WEEK
Tuesday

Kansas at Iowa State.
Saturday

Nebraska at Missouri.
Kansas at Oklahoma.

Results LastWeek
Missouri 33, Iowa State 29.
Nebraska43, KansasState 30.

MISSOURI 'VALLEY RACE
Team W. L. Pet. Tp.Op.

Crelghton 5 1 .822 230 157
Tulsa 2 1 .'667 85 79
Okla. A. M 3 2 .600 152 147
Drake . ,t. 2 2 .500 139 133
Washington ... 2 2 JMQ 117 143
Grinncll 2 5 .312 225 267
Washburn ..... 2 5 .312 213 238

GAMES THIS WEEK
Tuesday Oklahoma Agglea at

Tulsa.
Friday Tulsa at Washington;

Crelghton at Grinnell.
Saturday Crelghton at Drake;

Washingtonat Washburn.

BIG- - TEN STANDING
Team W. L. Pet. Tp. Op.

Indiana ....... 6 0 1 178 159
Purdue 5 0 1.000 222 123
Northwestern . 3 2 .600 180 13
Michigan ...... 4 .571 250 215
Ohio State ..... 3 .500 167 165
Minnesota ..... 3 .429 205 234
Wisconsin 2 .400 139 156
Illinois j 2 .400 138 131
Iowa 2 .400 126 141
Chicago ., .0 .000 185 312

Alford Gains

TaUyChase
Baylor University Forward

JumpsFrom Tenth To
Second Place

(By The Associated Freis)
.Of the twelve leading scorers In

the Southwest conference basket
bail chase, only one saw service In
the single game played last week,

T. Alford, forward on the Bay
lor university squad, scored fifteen
points against Texas Christian to
Jump- from tenth place in the scor
ing column to second.

Alford now has a total of 43
points scored in five games. Blan
ton of Southern Methodist leads

tst

Leading Conference Scorers
Player g fg fttp ave,

Blanton. SMU 4 1C"13 45 1L25
T. Alford, Baylor. 5 IS 7 43 8.3
Taylor, Tex.... 4 16 40 10.00
Scale, Rice......!.. ..6 14 8 30 p.00
Kelly, Rico 6 15 5 35 5-- 8

Collins, Tex 4 10 13 33 8.25
Steele, Rice ,.6 16 7 33 55
Eaton, Rice........6 11 729 4
Baxter, Tex.. .4 II 6 28 7.00
Gilhland, AtIs 4 11 5 27 6.73
Harcn, SMU 4 11 4 26 6.5

Stanford GriddersNot
To Play On October17

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 4. The
1936 edition of the Stanford foot
ball team will not play University
of San Francisco or any other
eleven Oct 17, It was decided at
a meeting of the Stanford board,
of athletic control. The date men
tioned was. the only oben Satur
day on the India.--' schedule and
was believed Stanford might pos
sibly renew their rivalry with the
Dona then.

The board also decided to enter
a track and field team In the Pa
clflc Coast conference champion
ships to be held, in May. The ex
act date haa not been set.

According to Don Llcbendorfer,
Stanford publicity director, this
meansthat theIndians track team
definitely will forego participation
In the I.CA.AA. and all other
eastern meets.

T. E. JORDAN A COt
US W. Pint 84.
JtMt PImm M

TheWinning Golf
By LawsonLittle

Closer associationbetween English amateur arid "pro .would!
raise standardof British golf.

The. years of 1935 and 1933 should have a noticeable effect on tho
standard of British golf, because by the end of this year, some 20
British golfers will have visited and played In the United States.

These players will nave a cnance to see tna vast improvement
American ingenuity has made In
year ine uriusn nyaer cup team camo to New Jersey to play tne
RyderCup matcheswith a limited numberof clubs of the

type in ineir Dags, as you Know,
they wcro .hopelessly defeated by
a heads-ti- p American teama Several
weeks later they played 'another
team match one against Chicago
dTsTrTcT pro?e3sTonaIs.Here they ap
peared on the course with more
modem equipmentand clubs made
for all types of shots. Thedecision
was hcrv they gained, a
decisive win over the Chicago ou-
tfit

In Septemberof this year, an
other British delegation Is coming
to America: The famous Walker
Cup team; composed of Britain's
best amateurs.This team has not
visited the United Statessince 1932,
and they will also ba looking for
improvementsto take back to Eng
land. It will probably take some
time for these. Innovations to
spread in England so I say,
'America look out In 1938.

One of tho outstanding differ
ences I iiavo noticed between the
British amateur and the American
amateur Is their regard for tho pro-- -
fossional golfer. The ambitious
American player utilizes every op
portunity he has to play with the
good golfer regardlessof whether
he Is an amateur or professional,
Tho British amateursdo not seem
to carp whether or not they play
with the best players.

As the professionalsare better
than the amateursin this country,
tbe student ofgolf plays with the
professionalsas often as he can.
In this way, he hasa chanceto pat
tern his swing after the various
top notch" players and to get a

mental picture of. the correct way
to hit the ball. What is equally. Im
portant, he learns how- to make the
proper-- choice of clubs.-- By this I
mean, he learns when to play a
pitch snot and when to play a run
up. ,

Another extremely Important
factor; he learns how to be pro--
iicient in tne. line art of "scram
bling." That Is. he finds how to
play those little finesse shots
around the greens, anil how to get
his ball untangled from a clump
of bushesIn a minimum numberof

ARMY-NAV- Y

PLAYED ON
By DILLON GRAHAM

(Associated PressSportsWriter)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. (AP) A

huge stadium seating 80,000 one
that likely would be the battle-
ground of many Army-Nav- y foot-
ball games-I-s planned for Wash-
ington.

National .capital parks officials
declare the stadium would be part
of a large civic sports and recrea
tion center proposed for southeast
Washington along the Anacostla
river.

Plans callfor the stodlucproject
to embracea national guard arm-
ory, a giant drill field, tennis
courts, playgrounds, baseball and
football fields' and.provision for wa-
ter sports and boating In the Ana-
costla.

Report In April
C Marshall Finnan, superinten

dent of national and capital porks.
said a final report on the project,
would be submitted to Secretary
lcxes in April.

xne interior department Is ex
pected, to prepare a bill for

legal authority for
erection of the stadium andprovid-
ing for Its operation by a govern
ment agency. Lack of Immediate
authority to build has Slowed plans
for tne stadiums construcUon, offi-
cials disclosed.

The chief jobject is to provide a
sports.and, recrtatlonalcfintp,rfnr
Washlngtonians. particularly for
youngsters, but officials have con
sidered the probability that the
Army-Nav- y game would be held
here often.

Thero Is no large stadium in
Washington now. The American
league baseball park, autumnalsite
of major football games, seatsonly
35,000, and, of course. Is not pri
marily adaptedfor football.

Navy Flays In Baltimore
Lack of a suitable field has been

a factor in the failureof the United
StatesNaval Academy to schedule
games here. Next season, for in
stance, the Sailors play Yale and
Notre Dame in Baltimore. Park of
ficials .feels that a large stadium

OH! OH! .

What Soup,
SaHdwkhes and

'Coffee.

Petroleum
Pharmacy

tho golfing equipment field. Last

strokes. He also acquires golf psy
choid, the proper way to uso
one's head In a golf match.He bo--
comes gplf wise."
British Have Better Hand Action

Amateurs playing with profes
slonals account for the more or
less standardizationof the Amor-lea-

koTS swing, TP radically ST

good players in this country swing
In somewhat the same manner, but
tho British slmon-pure-8 have v

usual and varied swings many of
their basic principles are incor-
rect, but they have one essential
mastered farbetterthanmany good
American players. It Is their hand
action. Without this exceptionally
good control of the club with their
hands many would ba completely
lost. A closer relationship be
tween the British amateurand the
British professional would do more
to raise .the standard of British
gold than any other single factor.

Henry Cotton, the English al

who broko the Ameri
can's string of twelve straight vic
tories in the British open, attrib-
utes his success to playing wltli
the American professionals during
the winter tour he made In 1929
with Tommy Armour. Tommy
worked with Cotton the entire trip
and this association improved tho
lattcr's game tremendously, Henry
Cotton, is, I believe, tho best golf.
er In Europe today.

lae imusn players seem,to be a
little more cllnquish than the
American golfing public. They
play with their close friends and
seldom branch out Rare Is the
case, --when, the ordinary English
amateur is playing with two or
three professionals. Consequently,
he immediately eliminates a very
valuable source of golfing knowl
edge. Only rccenUy there has
been a movement In Great Britain
to bring tho amateursand profes-
sionals closer together. If such a
program can be worked out, there
is no telling what heights British
golf might attain.

TRTSTO BE
ANEW FffiLD

might induce .Navy to play one or
more games bere every fall with
the Army-Nav- y classic coming here
every two or three'years.

witn six local colleges that play
Friday night and Saturday, offi
cials believe there would be no dif
ficulty renting tbe stadium and that
It 'would be a proj
ect.

Plans call for the building of
permanentgrandstandseating 40.--
000 and for the erecUon of tempor-
ary bleachers holding another 40,--
000 on the opposite side of the field
for major games.

Olympic Winner Retires

WARSAW, Iff) Janusz Kuso- -

cinskl, winner of distance events
In the 1932 Olympics at Los An
geles, has been forced to abandon
athletics because of water on the
knee, which he contracted twe
years ago. He had hoped that ex
tremecare would put him In shape
for the 1936 games, but physicians
said he wouUt not-b-a able to -com-
pete in Berlin.

FEATURING

saJi VnM,l,

Circuit
INDIANS

RATE HIGH
START

By ALAiN GOULD
(AMociatcd Press Sports Writer)

NEW YORK, Feb. 4. UP)-- At
this time last year the Cleveland
Indiana were the popular,choice of
the baseball experts to win the
American league pennant. Today
Cleveland Is rated as a dalk-hors-e

In the J936 raco with only, a slight
chance of upsetting Detroit and t
Boston.

The failure of the Indians last
season was due to Injuries, Illness
aiTd internal troubles. .The In
dlans' mound staff, rated so highly
ln the pre-seas- --dope lastyearj
fell apart when Frank Pytlak's
health failed and the peppy little
catcher was forced td quit the
game

The team's Internal troubles
seem to have been remedied with
the displacement of Waller John-
son. Steve O'Nell, Johnson'ssuc-

cessor as pilot. Is- - popular with the
players and tho fans in Cleveland.
He has put new spirit into the .

team. Just look what he has done
with Pytlalt.

Pals From Toledo
Pytlak and O'Nell worked to

gether in Toledo and long have
been close friends, it Just about
broke? O'Ncll's heart'to soe the llt- -
tlo fellow slip out of the picture
last year. Even In "retirement"
Pytlak reported regularly "to O'
Nell seeking advice and liiformihg
him of the progressho was mak-
ing In his fight to regain his
health. O'Nell built up the catch-
er's spirit with encouragementThe
rest was easy. Now Pytlak boasts
18 added pounds and Is Itching to
don the, big mitt and chest protec-
tor.

The Improved condition-
-

of the
Indians' catcher has given, Cleve-
land's pennant hopes a big boost,
for In condition Pytlak rates with
the. Best receivers In the game.

The - Indians are also counting
hea'vlly on the return of Louis
(Bozle) Bergcr to the form that
stamped him as one of the finds
of 1935 until an arm Injury forced,
him out late in the season. It was
hurt as he made a fast under-han- d

throw and benched' for weeks. -

'It hasn't given " me a bit of
trouble," Berger says. "Of course,
I haven't done a lot of throwing.
but there .was no pain the few
times I threw a ball." "

Roland Logan, the Red Sox
trainer who spends the winter
looking after George Washington
university athletes In the national
capital, is one of Bcrgct's tlose'
friends and Bozle says he plans to
work out with Logan and let him
look over the nrm and give it the
attention It may need.

Restingand Hunting
Bergcr is enjoying a lone rest

living with his mother t Rawlyn,
va, across tne Potomac river
from Washington. He did quite n
bit of hunting last fall and took in
a lot of football carries.

Several afternoons a week he
devotes, to coaching the .basketball
team at Fort Myer, a cavalry post
near his home, lib was an all- -
Southern conference guard during
nis college days at the University
of Maryland and says he gets a
great kick out of coaching the
khaki-cla-d lads.

Bergcr scales 190 pounds, which
means that he will have to shed
about five pounds m the training
period. He feels that he should do
better fn 19SG with a year's big
league experience under his belt
His confidence;,based on last year's
worK.'ne figures ought to add 40

t points to his battiner aVerne-e-.

bringing It up to the .300 ma'rk.

Systems.

STAN STANLEY and Hi
GREATER ORCHESTRA

Favoritesfrom Coastto Coaston
W-L-- W, Columbia and National Broad--

casting
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728 CLUBS
New EveningDuplicate ClassIs

Organized For Four Sessions

Six tables of duplicate- bridge
player met together Monday eve
ning at the Crawford hotel for the
.first evening session of tho spring
class taught by Mm. Ashley Wil
liam. The class will meet fort
nightly for four meetings.

Mr. and lln. Nichols were high'
est scorers,

Enrolled were: Mr. and Mrs.
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

McCombs; Mmes. E. O. Ellington,
Gordon Phillips, L. M. Bankson,1
Percy Bosworth, R. E. Ewlng, II
E. Loilg. Hayden Griffith. Harvy
Williamson. Robert Parks, Elmo
Wasson. Frank Murry: Misses Ma-

lie Johnsom Clara Secrest, Enid
L Avrlett, Irene Knausand Vera

Messrs. Jimmy Bcnle,
Robert Currle ond George Wllke.

Lllburn Coffee and Shirley Rob--

Viis substituted for Mrs. Bankson

TO MILLIONS WHO

SHOULD USE BRAN

Tcts SKow All-Bra- n Cor-vec-ts

Constipation Gently

and Naturally

Since its Introduction, some fif
teenyearsago, Kellocc's All-Bra- n

. by millions of people.

Realisingtho Important rclation-Bhl- p

between proper diet ahd'
Icalth. the Kellogg Company has
aided for somd years researchin
leading universitylaboratories
Thesetestsshow that thecontinued
uso of bran Is thor6ughly satisfac
tory:

All-Bra- n supplies soft "bulk"
Trhich absorbs water, and gently
cleansesthe intestinal tract. All-Br- an

also furnishesvitamin B and
iron. Use as a cereal with milk
or cream, or cook in delicious
recipes.

This tempting cereal may be ed

by everynormalperson.Two
tablespoonfulsof Kcllogg's All-Br-an

daily are usually sufficient.
Consult your doctor if you do not
gain relief this way.

JIclpyourfamily keep-wel-l. Servo
milogcrs all--U RAN
regularly for regu-
larity. Sold by all
jgttoccrs. Made by
iftllogg in Battle
Creole.

'ContVptttan du to iiJItctft "bulk?

Millions have:found In. Calotabs a
most valuable old In the treatment
of colds. They takeone or two tab-
lets the first night and repeat he
third or fifth night if needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs is
one of the most thoroughand de-
pendable of all intestinal ellminants,
thuscleansing the intestinal tract of
tho germ-lade- n mucus and toitnes,

ssssssss

14$7 Scurry

and Mrs. Bosworth.
The first afternoon session will

be held Thursday at the Crawford
ballroom.

G. F. Reynolds
Wed In El Paso

O. F. Reynold and Mrs. Helen
Reynolds were united In marriage
Monday morning it 11 o'clock In
El Paso. The ring ceremony was
Impressively performed bythe Rev.
Harry' T. Morris, pastor of the
First Methodist church of El Pasq.

The ceremony took .place In the
home of Mrs. L. E. Nold, ISIS Yah
dell street.Mrs. Nold Is an intimate
friend of the bride. Onlv intimate
friends-wer-prcMn-L, amonfi them
Mr. and Mrs..'J. R. Dalby, district
passengeragent for the T. & P.

Mrs. Reynolds was becomingly
gowned In a suit with
blue accessories. She-- wore a cor-
sagebouquetof pink bride's roses.

Mr. Reynolds, well known In Big
Spring, wherehe has resided for the
past 23 years.Is a conductoron the
Texasand Pacific railroad. He has
been employed by that company for
23 years, 21 of them as conductor.

The bride has made her home in
El Paso for many years and was
Very active In musical circles there.
She was soloist for the 'First Meth
odlst church and sang frequently
over KTSfll. -

Mr. and Mrs. 'Reynolds will nmko
their home here.

East Fourth Circle. Govt
To Mrs. McLeotVs Jloine

Mrs. E, W. lIcLeod was hostesi
to circle five of the East Fourth
street Baptist W. M. S. Monday
afternoon. Mrs. J, R. Phillips gave
the devotional from Romans6: 28--
39.

Scriptures were read and dis
cussed.1'Plan's were made for civ.
ing away a Bible.

Attending were: Mmes. Phillips,
F.-- Turpln. F. S. McCullough H,
Reaves,

Mary Willis
Meet . To

Members
Piece Quilt

Mrs. E, E. Bryant was. hostess to
tho members of the Mary Willis
circle Monday- - afternoon. Mrs.
Boykln gave the devotional.

The membersspent their time In
piecing a quilt,

Present weic Mmes. C. S.
Holmes, W, B. Buchanan, T. C.
Andrews, J. A, Boykln, and a .now
member, Mrs. J. G. McGee.

How GalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

Second, Calotabs arc diuretic to the
kidneys, promoting the elimination
of cold poisonsfrom thesystem.Thus
Calotabs serve the double purposeof
a purgative and diuretic,." both of
which are needed in the treatment
of colds.

Calotabs are aulte economical:
only twenty-fiv- e cents for the family
package, ten cents I or we trial
package, (Aqvj
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Beauty Is an Individual Matter.
You Must Always Think of It in

Terms of Yourself:

ABE YOU USING THE RIGHT ACCENTS TO

TcSeatbYOUR OWNCOLOR HARMONY?

,
ADVISE WITH

A. J. KRANK, Special Representative
'

ALL THIS WEEK
"

' with

. JACK FROSTPHARMACY
PlMe 287

PUPPETS FOR PARTIES

This Is the "busy scnton for Girl Scout puppeteerswhoso showsarc
becoming a popular party feature in many towns, for February is' 'a

moftt eventful month, with George Wellington, Lincoln, Lord and
ifldv Badcml'owcH ami the-- Boy Scouts nil having selected it for

llirlr blillMlnvs.

Mrs. Koons Is

Leader Of
Bible Study

PresbyterianAu x i 1 i n r y
Names Hostesses

Of Circles

The Holy Spirit in (he Life of
the Believer," was the subject or
the Bible study conductedby Mrs.
D. A. Koons for members of the
Woman's Aux llarJrof the First
Presbvterlan church Monday aft
ernoon. It was an especially In
terestlnglesson.

Present were! Mmes. R. C,

Strain, W. C. Barnett. Hal Farley,
D. F. McConnell, W. G. Wilson, Sr.
Tom Donnelly, A. A. Porter, Por
ter, Guy Tamsltt. R, N. Ruther
ford, T. S. Currle, H. W. Caylor,
George Lee, Sam Baker, Thomas
Pierce.

The .auxiliary will meet in circle
sessions Monday afternoon in the
following homes; Ruth circle,
Mrs. H. G, Fooshee, hostess
King's Daughters, Mrs. Bill Ed
wards; Dorcas, Mrs. H. W. Caylor
All members are urged to attend.

Mrs. Rush Returns From
Buying Trip For Shop

Mrs. J L. Rush has returned
from Dallas where she went to buy
new spring dresses, millinery, coats
and lingerie for the' Ladies' Salon
She reports that the new styles are
coloriui and charming and espec
ially becoming, Spring clothes this
year are more "attractive than 1

many seasons past

Starts

Ull W. Ilia, rhoto)

i. R. Circle
Plans For

tt

Mrs.

Lectures
V. Loan Is Nanict'
A Reporter Of

Group

Members of the Lucille, Reagan
Circle met at tho home of Miss Ed'
na Phillips Monday afternoon for
their Bible study. Mrs. B. Reagan
teacher, conducted the Jesson
the book of Philemon.

Mrs Vernon Logan was. .made.
reporter of the group.

The members voted to ask Mrs.
Winston Borum of .Midland to give

series of talks on the. book of
Revelations.

A mission study book will be tak
en up by the next meeting, The
next lesson will be the first four
chaptersof Corinthians.

Present were: Mmes. E.' T.
Smith, George Gentry. A. E. Under
wood, F. J. Gibson, Vernon Logan
and B. Reagan.'

Mmes. Peters,W hi taker
HostessTo Wesley WMS

Members of the Wesley Memo
rial MetlKKUSl w. m. a. mei ai wie
ch;irch Monday afternoon for a
business session and at Mrs. J. E.
Peters' for refreshments,

The World OutloVik subscriptions
were the topic of discussion at the
business meeting.

Mrs. John Whltaker assisted
Mrs. Peters as hostessin serving:
Mmes. W. W. Coleman, E. F. Bow-
ling, Jack King, Herbeit Drake,

rrWolHV-WfKKlr--
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TAKE YOUR CHOICE
1,500 yardsof silk remnants,flat crepes,

rough crepes,printedcrepesand novelty

weaves.-Jus-t aboutevery type of pattern,

in just 'about every coloring 39 inches

wide! Extra Value!

Selling

Today!

QUc
yard

Hurry down and make your selection now!

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan

Methodists

Annouriqe
"Bake" Sale

iisiness Sleeting Is Well
Attended Jly All

Grclcs

Th Fliit Vi.thndl.il W. M s.
hM llo tnnnlhlv hnalneSH Rputlon ilUll,

the church. Monday afternoon,
with Mrs. Lochridge giving the

Committee chairmen reported.
Mrs. Carter, chairman of the so
cial relations committee, .announ
ced $35.75 raised for the needy.
Mrs. Keaton was named as chair
man of the Jail services with Mrs.l
BickUv. aslier. assistant! they ym
hold their first service this eve
nlng.

The members announceda qov
cred dish luncheon for next Thurs'
day at the church. All members
nre urged to be "present at 0:30
promptly.

Circle 3 will put on a bake sale
Saturday at the church. . ,

Doughnuts will be Its specialty.
Anyone Ueslrlng to place an prder
may can Mrs. uuciuier or Airs.
Hayes Stripling in advance. The
order will be delivered.

Members were reminded of the
district meeting to be held at
SweetwaterWednesday.

Circle 1 had six present; 2, four-- .
,tcen; 3, eleven; 4, five. Next Mon
day the circles will be held in
homes with the following as host
esses:1, Mrs. HoracePenn, 2, Mrs.

B. Pickle; 3, Mrs. Pascal Buck- -

ncr; 4, Mrs. C. F. Lochridge.
Present .were: Miss Mattle Hcf- -

ley; Mmes. Emma Davis, C. F
Lochridge, O. M. Waters, Fred n,

J, C, Walts, Sr., C. A. pick-le-

W. L. Hanshaw, 8. P. Jones,
H, S. West, Hayes Stripling, C..E,
Talbot, W. E. Plunfcett, H. F. 'Wil
liamson, J. B. Pickle, Miller Har
ris, R. D. McMillan, G. B. Cun-
ningham, II. M. Rowe, H. G. Kea-
ton, PascalBuckncr.

Mmes. S. V. Cates, C. R. McClcn- -

ny, C. E. Thomas,Shirley Robblns,
Horace Pcnn, C. E. Shlve, A. C.
Bass, W. A. Miller, W. N. McCles
key, V. H. Flewellcn, W. L. Meier,
R. L. Warren, R. E. Gay, J. A.
Myers.

1'hlluthea Meet Postponed

The meeting of the Phllathea
Sunday school class of the First
Methodist church set for Wednes-
day has been postponed until next
Wednesday.

Mrs. O. It. Alexander 1$

Hostess To Circle Tiro

Circle two of the East Fourth
stteet Baptist W. M. S. met at the
home of Mrs. O. B. Alexander
Monday afternoon for the purpose
of The scarcity of
members andtho bad weather de
cided thoi--e present to postpone

Mrs. Temple Rogers, formerly
secretary of thwclrcle,' was made
temporary chairman following the
resignation of Mrs. Ira Martin.
Plans were made for study.

Present were; Mmes. Rogers,
Martin, C. M. Gray .and Emmctt

N. York Workers

ten" l.Kift,

Threaten Strike
NEW YOMK, Feb. 4. (fJP) Two

strikes involving 40.000 workersand
(ilfeetlsrRffectinjntmiiattds of .New
Yorkers threatenedthe city s peace
today. Authorities mobilized 800 po
licemen In lower Manhattan.

Leadersof 20,000 building
workers preparedsecret orders for
a walkout "on five minutes
(that will leave 1,200 buildings with
out elevator service, janitors, engi-
neers, porters, or maids. Twenty
thousand millinery workers were
ordered to strike at 10 a. in.

began ahead of the
strikes. The night watchman of n
loft building was beaten, he said,
because herefused. to join a union.
Two elevator oporatorswore'beaten
Friday. Pickets were organized to

"prevent-Btrikcbrcak- crs from cntc;
Ing buildings.

The strike of

1 rwniiMVM.'ti ujAA
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service

notice"

violence

service workers

Tate& Bristow

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and

Kindred Lines
408 retrolcum Illdg.

Phone Hill Tate
1230 Ohle Bristow

. 1 .V . ', .: V,.i l 1 ,: ,

" lov!""" 5" ''ti "

''Woodward
and

Coffe
4iforneys-fii-t,nt- c

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Ttldc.

Phone 601

' readthe ads!

was expected to be effective
In the lower Manhattan areas oc-

cupied by the fur and garment In
dustries,but the
ed to make the State build
ing, J02 stories tall, one of the first
scenesof action. They accused Uov,

E. Chairman of the
building's directors, of fostering a
company Union.'

BOOSTERS HANI) CLUIt

Members of the Band
club will hold Its meeting
this evening at the high
auditorium. All members are!
urged to

, 7,oo von Olympics
BERLIN, Win-- To give foreign

a chance to learn some
thing about native to
Germany, a small zoo will be es
tablishednext In the Olym
pic just outside Berlin.

Roes, fallowttlecm, squirrels ond
a kind of crntte will be on

others.
. r -

Tom Is in Fort Worth
und Dallas On a Ulp.

Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson Is 111.

a setof

9 Ph.
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PAINT VOU' tiT" J I
Kfcy-- I WIN ? . ),, '

xlMOVS Wf EMTeO.
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V Wilt ALL
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From a keepingfishes

chinadishes;

From a nestof new utensils

To abrush

Almost anythingyoil're needingT--

displayediiradsryou'rereading;

So when shopping essentials

--Do not rush!

For one who heeds thesepages;.

Is the onewho truly gauges

Honestbargains ... truly

The "goods" "bads."

yr "You'll avoid thecrowdsand hurry.

S?'.?r' You'll savemoney, andworry

sitting down at ease

To
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workers threaten
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regular
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Where Prescriptions
Should Killed

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

E. 2nd. 620
Specializing In

t'rrmanent Wavinf
Expert Operators
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lvVOUT DO Ci:l
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AIL
PAINT
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from

time

Just

Be

Anyone CanEnter...It's
Easy,..YOU GmWinl
Rcmcmbcr'l

you can't come for your
entry blank, write andone will

mailedyou.
Buy your SuperHouePaint,

and Paint Now you win.
your entire cost of the paint
wlH.be refundedl

You can'tbuy finer House
Psint than WardsSuper House
Paint
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CONSERVING THE. SOIL
In the longer view, it is probable that the new farm

programwhich includes among; its propcsals soil conserva--
t:on andsoil rebuilding will prove more valuable to the agri-- J
cultural interestsandthe nation as a whole thana system
of compulsory crop control.

Oneof the moreenccura'rinfr trends in the farmworld
tfce past five yearsis the general movement to

LVxtn. sou and nature intended should be
Sourceof life.

For years tillers of the soil went along taking from
Ihe ground its fertility and except-- in few-- cases-return-ed

nothing to it; with theresult that acresonce of great fer-
tility becamehardly worth cultivating

Now there is a distinct and fairly- - generalmovement
toward terracingto prevent wasteby crestcn and planting
of soil renewing crops. Landowners have learned that they
mast protect their producing land as a resource that
dwindles in value unless It is protected.

Happily the government is riving? not only instruction
bnt, in many cases,assistancein this work. The landowner
deesnot have to do it an himself, andthis aiding in mak
iirfr conservation more general.

Howard county in particular, through the extension
service, is rapidlydeveloping its land conservation through
terracing: and contouring work. Farmerseach day are be-
coming convincedof thevalue of this work. It is a program
that should not stop at the half-wa-y mark, but should be
pnsned until every farm is given the benefits, of conserva-
tion efforts.

While the. westerncountry does not face the problem
of rehabilitatingthesoil asdo sectionsthathave becn.fann--
ed longer, this territory doeshaveto combat severe effects
of wind and water ercsio'n.And it must actto conservethe
fertifity of the soil while the fertile soil' is still here. Con-
servation is more practical and more economical than re
storation.

, If a farm program can extend oil conservation, it will
be worth as many millions aswas involved in crop benefit
payments,

Man About
Hy George Tucker v "

NEW YORK Those who would fathom the real de-
mentia ofnightlife in New York would do well to acquaint
themselves withthe adventures of that group of- - unpredict-
able young men known as fancy spenders.

They are the playboys with large bank rolls who think
mothing of commandeering horses from astonished milk- -
man n rl vl - n ll.AM I. n 4 1 1 I. I ' r-- , rwV .uw iiuiug 1111:111 mm ijuici luuuius, ur loosing $iin notes
to orchestraleaders for having their favorite tunescaroled

As their reputationfor cheerful spending assuresthem
of certain immunities, it is no longer news when one, sur-
roundedby the inevitable group of parasites, invades a gay
flace and assumescommand of' )he entertainment,

and otherwise.
A favorite sport of many lavish spendors is that of bc--

coming impromptu Impresarios, They like to vault to Uie
daisttnd captain the orchestrathrough a seriesof medleys.
Others find enjoyment in improving their drop-kickin- g by
booting holes in the bass drum, although this unfailingly
funny maneuver is always concurrentwith the handing out
of cash.

Probably.thefirst of the night equestrianswas Jack
Gans. scion of an Arkansaslumber dynasty,who rode his
horse inloth6 Eiltmore one night anil therebyestablished

aungcieucntiats on Broadway. Jack was a familiar fig- -

urejatmostof the bars,spending freely and devotinghim-
self whole-hearted-ly to theserious businessof haying fun.'

Not the leastbizarre episodein nightlife annalsbelongs
to unuiuercaDeretnorseman who won his spurssome timego by riding his horse into the Montr? Carlri fTasmn
vas Erskine Gj'wnne. a real nlavhov who nrnmVilu own
mtrijrised himself by sending out for a barber one night
while sitting at a table in. El Morocco,one or New York's
fcight-s- t priced clubs. Somebody had accused Gwynne of
redinga shave, and he insisted on being shaved then and

there. . .
-

Phtl Plant, of Connie Bennett, is another
who enjoys the champagnewaltz, though of late lie is less
"testations with his spending than he used to be--. BillIedJ, heir Jo a tin plate fortune, has an

for making long-distan- ce telephonecalls, oncepaying
wwriy $G00 for a call to California. He also likes yacht!
and airplanes,

Spmetimea Dan Topnihtr thinks nothing 'pivot him u
Jucfc pleasureaswalking into a restaurantand purchasing
-- woonwi cvqjfunu wcic. a. . ciuincntnai, estranged
lHJbnd of the Beauteous Pezcv Fears, is fnrriniia n
Broadvay playboy although he has soft-pedaf- his racin'
around oflate.

la the eld days New York had the spectacleof seeing,
woman Ucomeperhapsthegreatestsppnderof the playboyiiqu. Tlii3 was the exoticfillv beautiful BarbaravlJfl'Mnr

la the coterie of youngsters'with mqneywho had their
ftm'are few who got Into trouble. Oneof those was ttar--

fid Ryder,who went to prison becauseof some Inexplicable
llttKlal transactions,but he is rememberedasfavorite fel-i- w

and a good companion.
r5;r.arequecharacters- are these, and cplorful are the

Wca iliey ila(f. Tliore are those who may frown at such
iahavirr but it's their money. And it does make-- good
talk! f
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ly with the conviction of three of--'
flcials responsible for the Morrol
Cnstle disaster,the bureau of navl--'

gnt'on and steamboatInspection Is'
trying to clean house.

However, JosephB. weaver, newl
and forthright director of this long
moribund agency. Is having diffi
culty with J. M: Johnson,assistant
secretaryet commerce and his ln.
mediate superior.

Weaver, a plain-talkin- g maritime'
expert, was appointed following
the Morro Castledisaster,In order
to snap the bureauout of its dee
Hde-o- doldrums. He was assured".
of a free hand. ?

For a White he-- got it. Person--f
ncl and efficiency of the burcauf
were-- greatly improved.

recently Johnson has been'
quietly, blocking-- Weaver's reforms

was-- (a Fid etrack Weaver's request
for an Increased appropriation so
a larger and ablerstaff of Inspec-
tors could be employed.

arein- w.J?X&ZESmake it what it

Manhattan

sabot
aiarim-- quietly. They ara fighting

bach with consIderabla vigor. IUs
boaid of Inspectorsheld a meet

ana naontea &. resolution;
strondy urging the need-- of addk--
tlona.1 funds to remedy "deplorable
condlUona-- existing In the agency

a long l'.st of which they-- includ
ed.

resolution-wa-s adopted un- -

animonely and 'delivered In person
to Johnson. But Johnson sup
pressed the embarrassing; docu-
ment. Just th same.'thnt did not
prevent it from getting Into the
handsof the press. -

Commerce department. Insiders
that ship operatorsarc deeply

Und secretly resentful of Weaver's
bare-knuck-le crusading--

Mrs. Hoosevelt
III 3. Itoosevelt Is tightening up

on answer to controversialques
tions put to her by correspondents
nt her press conferences. Last
week she was briefest m. months:

question. vre you read ac
counts of the Talmadge convention
held In Georgia'

Mrs. Roosevelt: Yes.
i.: Anything .to say? Any com

ments?
'Mrs. rt.r No.
Q.: Have you trad accounts of

At Smith's address?
Mr. IL; Yes.
Q.: Have you any comments?
Mrsi It.: Pfi
Q.t Have you read" Mr. Landon's

Tec-ch-

MVS..K.' Yes.
Q.: Any comments.?
Mrs. n.: No.

Vandenberg-Lnndo-n -

.When-presl-den t laHaspirant Lan--
don blasted the new deal the oth
er evening, his most Interested
Washington listener was presiden-
tial aspliant Vandcnbcrg.

The senator from Michigan- sat
back In an arm-cha- ir fn the Ward-ma- n

Park hotel and listenedquiet-
ly -- until Landon struck these
.words- - "We ate going to be many
years imiierambJise; the eggs
cooked up by the kitchen cabinet
of this administration.''

Vandcnberg sat upilgiit. Then
he sat back again.

Tho JnK yns araicely dry on a
Speech Vandcnbcrg himself had
just' finished wriUng -- one to be

In New York City IfrVlj, '.'In thnt speech he had planned to
much like the Lan-do-n

line. It was this,
"The gentleman In nower chal--

lenge us to offer remedies of
own to replace the remedies they-hav-

adopted. They challenge us
with the Huculenco of a cook who
knows that afterkhe " made the
omelet It's too late tp unscramble
the eggs,'

Vandcnberg. has a fondness or
neatly turnedphrases. And he ha
!yrJ!L ?ycJ!Jrtiaaejiever since his
editorial dayywlth the Crand Hap
Ids Herald

1
MAM

ing

our

So effcctlvu were they that
G. Hardtar drnftml Vnn.lnn.

This berg as ghost nviltor for his front
poieh campaign, Ho liked Van
denbciRs speeches so much that
he, wrote- - a letter of thanks which
ttlM 1638 aspirant still keeps franv
en, on ms office wall.

rioe-T- he MJcliicau senator Is
InnrK-Jv-ow- n ghevt writer.

MvCarl'a Successor
Althouch-- the term-- ofi

Comptroller General J. R. McCarl
doey 'rot esplre until July 1. a hot
behind ,th4! scenes tcrnmbls to fill
his shoes alre'ady has started.
Drawintf UOjDOO a year, ttie post Is
one of .the choicest plums on the!
patronage, counter.

Active In the bndeicaver maneu
vering; are severalmembers of Mc- -

Carl'e ataff-- O. Jl. McGuIre, ex
tremely able counsel; Charles M.
Galloway, another counsel; 'and P.
U Taten, attorney-Confere-

Another eacer hopeful Is Cor--
rlngton Gill, ace statlstlclon of
'Jairy Hopkins' WPA. Wis
consinlte har clashedwith McCarl
on a number of occasions
would take great secretpleasure In
succeeding him.

T0t

Bat

The

say

The

and

Insiders say that hard-workin-g

Acting Budget Director Daniel
Bell could have the lob It he want
ed It, but (hat he wants to stay
whore lie is,

SecretaryMorgcnthau I backing
the appointmentof William H. Mo
Reyrfolds,. his administrative as
slatanU A one-U- cowboy who

i,'tit'"!i(.,!i" tii

F'!iK: TABLfe cloth !! 1 rd

BnM'ivp -- . rJ...mgm

DMLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
1. Strange-4- .

Empty pTece
I. Stat drcolar

. Plata
12. Crazirtan

money ef
account.

II. One who sup-
plies with
notes

IS. Open courts
17. Afresh
13. OIJ eicfma--

tlon
13. A tfntk psxt. fr.. Obese
E. Pucms
23. salutation

4. Crreel
IS Scarlet
26. Bind
IT. IittpatlcnUr

desirous
:S. HcVies of jl.

certain
dcck out

Puzzle

of
42.

ti. Pleasure of
. Seed capacity, ef calves Scene- of

SS. Encountered conflict
33. Metal forms 4C Unstable

prlntlnz
Tree
Large

receptacle

S

22

25

37

Ho

43

So

color

31 31

B44

Solution of Saturday's

Kind acid
nnmnin tmlnt

urcnm
34. container

Fleelt 45.

do

4

used In 4J. Masculine

1

ntcknatnt
CO. English schent
61. Since: Hcoitli
S3 Dutch city

28

WW.

12

II 23

26

3d

St

2o

33

studied law In his spare time,
entered the government

service thirty years ago as a pos-

tal Inspector. .

His quiet ability1 Is, highly re-

garded. But he has 'one serious
handicap. A forthright and Inde-
pendent executive, 'he. has stepped
on tho toes of a number of potent
politicians and Incurred their t

enmity. "

; r

Slogan. Coiner
Offers Phrases

To Republicans

NEW YORK. tUP)-"T- he man
of a thoimnd slogans," who bears
a resemblance,to President Roose--
vclt, Is out to help RepublicansIn
the. campaign.

J. Henry ftmythe, Jr. New
Yoil;, a publisher of children's
books, his offered one of his latest
slogaps, "New Deck vs. New Detl,'t'
to Republican headquarters.. Dur-
ing the 1924 campnlgit his contrac
tion to the Republican cause was
"Keep Coolldge He Keep the
Faith."

Duvln& the. World War, 3myth9

life's DrketMoment

DOWN.
L. J!?wnient

speaker
. njdienle

X. Ate sparingly
4. tlower

container
5. Ahm
C Unintention

ally
eclpl
gift

'4

27

if

8

24

3?

t. Rlsck bird
9. Pronoun
1. Catofort
1U Mouth et a

volcano
14. Base of the

decimal
system

18. Rselamatlen
51. Klhd.et fruit
23. HUloAy
31, OrKntal

commander
2.Tlaythlrg
37. Old tlmest

poetlc
2L Salt
37. Takesolid focd
10. limad street
31. Soften, la

temper
32. Strike Tio- - "

leatly
1L atone e( &

sinan fruit
S3 TbonKbt
laa'iritvi of ten

Tears
38. Money-- fac--

tnrici
ti. Roclry

4L Tracment
42; Commaudtd
41. Writing: Imple-

ment
47. Thu
41. Half em

m21

IP iPa

sz

donated ubout 1,000 slogans, per
hapa the on most rememberedis
Prove Tour Patriotism," used on

posters In Liberty Bond cpm
miens. Others wer "Lend It To
Knd It," "Be Loyal to Old Gtoryi'
and ''Keep the Faith."

In the field ol safety wort,
Smyt'hc's contributions Include
Keep Danger-- a Stranger, Don't

Drive Drunk" "If You Touch
Don't Drink Too Much," and "Cave
beful," a slang term offered for
children.

Smythe In profile . might easily
be mistaken for the President
From u Iiont view the resem
blance la not ,so marked.

Ml

ServiceIn Huge
English Market
HaltedBy Strike

LONDON, Feb, i. (AP)-- A, sud
dsit sliilio at the Hmlthfleld ceh
tral market today halted worlc of
10,!C0. men, and forced the world's
largest meat matket, which pro-
vides senlco for more than eight
mllUoa penoos, to an "absolute
atandstUt

London and the gieuter part of

WPA Offera

r

Educational
Opportunity

Project Workers Urged To
Take Advantage Of

Training Classes

SAN-- ANTONIO. Veh. 4. District
Works Progressadministration of
ficials have been requested, by II.
P. Drought, stateadministrator, to
rjte project workers to avail them

selves of, educationalopportunities
nresentcd by WPA. classes.

Adult education classes, held, at
Ighi,, offer such courses as voca

tional training, generaleducation,
literacy training, and workers'.
training, 'the administrator,pointed
ouL l

I

Thousands of Texas illiterates
have an opportunity to learn. how
to read and write-- In theseadult
classes. Other educationalfeatures
extended by WPA classes were ex
plained by Drought as follows:
"any men and women are as--

Igned to .our projects who have
been forced out of trades which
have dwindled In Importance or
have disappeared altogether, and
some trained workers have
unemployed"so tons that they have
lost their skills with tools and' ma
terials. Specialized workers find
that they can no longer get em
ployment at their former occupa
tions. Through training In these
vocational schools these men ami
women have- an opportunity to re-
adjust thenuetvesand perhaps be
able, through; 'this training, to re
enter their former trades and

Educationol thousandsof Illiter
ate workers and of
thousandsof displaced workers are
two of the highest enterprises
which WPA officials can under
take, Drought declare?'

VictorMcLaglen
With Boy Actor

In Film At Ritz
Victor McLaglcn, who reached

new heights as-- an actor In "Tho
Informer," and Freddie Barthol
omew, star of "David Copperflcld,"
appear together In a story of ro
mance and adventure, "Profes
sional Roldlcr" which appears at
the Rltz, Tuesdayand Wednesday.

Tlw stoiy. based on a Damon
Runyan yarn, presents McLaglen
In the rote of an adventurerhired
by revolutionists In a little Euio- -
pcan Kingdom to abduct theirking.
He agrees, not knowing that the
monarch Is a boy. . He carries out
his job, but In a hideaway becomes
friends with his captive.

8

Later, the king Is tecaptured,
and his kidnaper jailed. When a
new m'ovo against the little ruler
fc started,- the adventurer Is nbl.c
to escape and tcscue his pal to
bring the picture to a happy

Michael Whalcn and Gloria
Stuart are principals In the sup-
porting cast! which Includes Con- -

stance Collier, C Henry Gordon,
and 'Lumsdeii Ifare.

southttrn England faced the poasl
bUlty of mealless. menus as auth
oritlca feareda dlsyate over wages
would spread te all worker ha- -

dllng consignment for the-- market,

Evy Cwttfty

HERALD WM-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly1 rate: $1 for 5 Kne
minimurn; 3c per line per issue,over5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no in copy. Readers:10c per
line, perIssue. Card of thanks, 5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Dy 11A.M.
Saturday . . ....4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until: forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust
All payable in advance or afrer first inser-
tion. .

'

Telephone72& or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Losf and Fount!
LUST Team of males; smooth

moothed; darkbrown;,mare ami
horse: weight 1203 lbs.: hand
high. Reward It returned to Lea--

Wa cr. 101 West 1st.

PerstHiMS
;Mme. La Werno Spiritual Medium.
Uears truth, leus all. iteips you

with life through
spiritual advice. Readings 10 a.
m. to 19 p. m.

Room 34, Wyoming Hotel.
Phone9G38

TELEVISION

tlfctH Bwfi

change

jpiyen.
want-ad-s

Tlifflcultlcs4

WE will select several younr men
to be trained for position 'in I
Radio-Televisio- at our expense
Until actually employed. Mom. de-
vote 2 hour daUy to study and
be able to supply own expert
mental materials. Box JCW, rV
Herald.

Publc Notices

The HBftersigned is an appli
cant for a wholesale urns--
gist permit Jrom tlwf Texas
Liquor Control Board. The
wholesale druggist permit
applied for will be used is
the conduct of a business
locatedat100 Goliad street,
Br Spri.

West Texas Wholesale Drug.

BusinessServices
See the New Royal Typewriter
ThomasTypewriter Exchange
312 PetroleumBids. Phone 98

6

8

VSU a Mnytag wltnout chaxg-- ;

wniie we repair your om wasncr
Maytay Repair Shop. 408 E 3rd
OK Barber Shop. 703 E. 3rd.

Open 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Two steady barbers; specialize In

ladles and children's work, now
23c. Pat Adams and Jesse

9

1&

llc

Wormurs Comma 0

OIL Permanenta,regnlar $7-5-0 for; W for W, W lor i2; others
aiiajiijiuo, act ana ury auc.

Phxme 125.

EMPLOYMENT- -

12 Help Wanted Female 12
YOUNG lady to assisthi vaudeville

act. Apply Frank Trevlno, Elitecare,alter 2p.ni,

FOR SALE.

IS IfoHseheM Geods 18
TOR TRADE electric washer for

adding; machine,ilaytag- - Co. 40$
3rd.

fc'KW soodusedSInjur sewlnama
chines; A--l condition; luuy guar
anteed,can be seen at zia nun
ncls. Singer Sewing Machine
agency. Phone BgZ.

20 Musical Instruments. 20
AM leavingthe city anil will sacri

fice practically new upright
piano with more than half paid;
Terms to reliable party. Box
217. San Anxelo.

22 Livestock
FRESH load of pig and aboafcu.

All fine DrrtI Sturr. Reasonable
prices. J. A. Adams, 1007 West
am st.

23

be

23
CAXART birds; singers and hens;

ready for nfstlnz; au choice
stock at reduced prices. 4111
JohnsoB St

2S MesceM troas 26
WASHING machine repair work

erriaTC-x-rorirptete-Teps.tr Ter?"
ice for all makesof washing ma
chined! parts and wringer
for all makes,gasotiner or clcc
trie. Bring In jotir machine foi
repairs nd we wUl loan you u
Maytag white your washer is in
Uie shop. MavtagCo-- 408 12. 3rd

HART PARR tractor; four-ro-

equipment. Fannalt tractor; two-ro-

equipment. Both In. good
condition. Cooperative Gin &
Supply Ox.

31

WANTED TO BUY

' Miscellaneous
GOOD young

Call 811.

S3

hi

31

Jersey cow,

FOR RENT

Apartments
modem private apartment

lor couple only, call at 411 Hell.
ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;

furnished complete; electric re
frigeration; all paid. Corner
Ith & Nolan Sts. Phone 10S5.

ONE-roo- furnished
600 Gregg St.

apartment.

TWO- - three-roo- furnished
apartments; couple only: freshly
papereu ana painted.
ac. t'nonn hz.

Pet

22i

roils

milch

32
MCB

bills

and

lioo Main

TWO room nicely furnished apart
ment; tor couple only; all bills
paid, uau lin-w- ,

NICE convenient apartmentat 410
.jonnson at.; lor couple only.

Si Bedrooms 3t
FRONT bedroom; two beds; two

gentlemen only; close In. 610 East

. POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Heraldwill make
the following charges for
oolitical announcements:

District Offices. , $25.00
County Offices . $15.00
Precinct Ofilces. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies,subjectrta
the action of the Democratic
primaries in July,1035:
For Sfcerilf :

JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge.:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER .

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS

For County Attoraey:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBUR N" BARCUS

For ConmissloaerPcL Ne. It
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet. No 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L, M. GARY"

For CornmrsslonerPet. No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW .

H. H. (HUB)

For Cois3ioHcr PreciBct 4i ,

T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY ,
ED J. CARPENTER '

W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
j. w: WOOTEN
EARL-HUL-

For Constable,Precinct1 r
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

ForJustice T Pwice Fct. 1 :

J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
For District Atteraey

liHh JfidlcRil District:
CECIL a COLLINGS

WANT TO RENT

41 Business Property 41
WANT to lease a small cafe

rooming boose. Phone &!9.
or

DESIRE to rent unfurnished 0-- or
house--; prefer near school.

Call lit. Wright, at 223 Douglas
hotel.

46 Ueoses For Sale 46
blVE-roo- stucco- house; six and

five-roo- frame houses; priced
right. Also a' very desirablebed-
room adjoining bath, for rent.
6tl RelL Phone10S&J.

53

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Carsto Self ' 53
FOR 8ALE-l- i! Dodge'truck. Ap-pl- y

t09 Austin St
I92J Durant sedan; Worth

the money; motor just complete-
ly overhauled; far rubber. 1300
Main. Phone

HELP WANTED- - Toung man or
younpr woman to make an educa-
tional survey In Big Spring and
vicinity work to apply m tnt-tlo- n.

Will also pay cash bonus,
Excellent opportunity to get a
money-makin- g educationat low
cost. Write for full details at
once. Draughon'a College, Abll- Ien. Texas. adv

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
'CASH ON AUTOB-MOK-

MO.Virr
LOANS RKFINANCEU

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre Building

Ho Vou Need Spme Money Tofay Your Xaian Bell With?
llorrow From Us On l'our

Autemeblle.
Loans Retlnanccil Payments
Made Smaller Cnsli Advanced.

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE COMPANY '

!:o East 3nd St. Phone M2
Wg Spring, Texas

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced PnyinmlsKrdcr CoafMeatlal Service
ALL KINDS OF INSUKAyOK

; KEKUKH, Pkaei1M W Srd St. ,Hg Spring
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Chapter 41

WRIKF VISIT

MIND THE LADY
Ay David Garth lift

1M U

I to at around down
I here wa oft somewhere.

wa like marrying 'a' sAllor1 on n
T.rrv rnm down the river furlough and the next time ahe

ally. He'd beeh gone nearly three saw him to' Outpointing out the
months. Leanernerhaps.and a lit- - nairoacK on me local nign scnooi
tie tired about the eyes and the team as nis son,

M

It

corners of mouth,but striding That wasn't the way she'd
easily and tirelessly as ever. dreamedot marriage. She wanted

"I've wanted to get down soh0 bo with Terry,

MVH
MsftfVQ

MVt

fin- -

his asl

uamn oiien, ne saiu, ,uui i jum The doctor wno came to soe ner
couldn't, Allaire. And I have to go once in a while- - an the days passed
right back tomorrow." Iwas no help. He had a doleful, fu-

"How Is everything, Terry nereal expression, and h!a attitude,
"If It wasn't for this rotten rainy coupled with the empty hot lone

reason that's coming up," heIllness of Propionolre. caused her to
stopped .and waved a dismissing be assailedwith a restless,sugni--
hand. I-- s not bother acout it. ly panicky feeling.

MIM
PMM

7"

things been pretty tough for you?" Rainy season set In. As Terry
She didn't answer. Abientlv. she had said. It was that ceaselesssod

plucked at the sleeve of his shirt, den rain thatpermeatedand damp-he-r
eves dreamy. He wondered, lened everything, a thick grey mesh

"What's the matter. Allalre7" he that lust fell without life or force,
.asked quickly. "Anything wrong?" Just as though every rain--

"Terry, would you mind awiui- - drop was a numDcrea prisoner
ly If 7" marching mechanically to hi? cell.

i.iiii-i- . 1 1. 1 vitM una.mi. .1m. i r wnniii rain
for an Instant. Would he mind like that and then there would beII orlr h I
what7 If she went back to the a period of blazing heat Drake JLjclIlU I 1
States? taid this was just tne rorerunneri

"Go Allaire," he said stcad-o- f the stormy season and then It
.jit- - was oaci. urnKo naa a remnrK

"Terrv." and aealn ner coior SDie sense 01 numor.
Jielchtcned. 'J ycu thaL" k we. Corrigan.came down after v-

we're going to have a baby." cral more weeks had passed, the
It was men that had to bo pre-- first time shod seen him In six

pared for some things. Willett felt months. He wasn't the amiable tide
breathless,stunned.He tried to savior Dooming emnusiasmmat nan
something and couldn't locate any owed all wound her when' she
luougni waves. jnu men tic wub Bumnw .mi,, uiugaii .
her side, one arm around her, --and engineeron a Job now. He looked! Warns Uf Mil
she put her headon his shoulder, dead his feet, lions Will

Arc you glad 7 sne murmurcu. i -- icrry ioiu rat, ne Baiu w
nvi Allal T atinnlil hnv wartilv. "I num roneratuiatlons' I " I nnn.mv i ... 1 1 r -- 1 . it.nl4,nntV.T Thata fine" He coiinhed. ,at., rcu, lur;V " I . I ItTltU. . .1.1..nil.. HA Iavi1

.Sho sat straight, alarmed. "How is Terry?" aho askca t vmuawj h w
T tt" wnnt hm? T7A.I nillfMClV. licit, ill wiu uuiwu tut

causo It you don't" "All .right. Been like the to seuie, ine luiuro w me
M itrniv h.r tn Mm devil" Corrlran I t a clearer nnu utP"ma
"Of course I do," he said quick- - sat down wearily. "He would have

ly. "I was Just thinking aboutyou. come, but he had a Blight touch of use vast tn&la that
--t,.t-tn (.I.. .... n imi iinihlni hnri hn-s-ald

you're alone; You mustn't-- be alarm. "We've been sockedslightlyP"11 of the rcsettlfr

lone." at ono time or another.Terry s the
He nauscd and ran his brown last to reel it.1 He's iron." "iss man a century ago," saiu

hand over the shining hair "And thoTvork?' Gray, "there wcre hundrcdr of
temples. "Pori't you think you'd l thousandsoi acresoi good land in
belter co uu the States where! "Well " Corrlgan spread,out his public domain available to

Vyou'll be among friends and your hand and s.tarcd at the long pow-- citizens who to stake out
own eriui lingers, "il we oniy nad time a nomesieaa. xouay, noi oniy is

No." she said. "I won't. That to neat tms river to tno puncn, .

Ish't my Idcn of married life, to be we'd pull through. That husbandfA b OUIN tJIN --JLiA W
stuck away like some hothouse or yours is a great engineer,iaoy.
plant." I One of the-- nicest Jobs I ever saw.

Well, the capital, then? Much "if we don't get tne jod runner
more comfortable and pleasantand along, the river will knock what
safe?" His voice didn't quite take we've done blooey. We're trying
that last word In stride. Maybe his to do it before the river wallops
futher had tried to get Vic to a that temporarydam In the nose. If
safer place, too. we don't well, well all come lloat--

"Terry, I won't rm going to Ing down with the wreckage,dlg--
stay here and wait until you finish glng lizards out of our necks and
that Job." mud out of our ears."'

Finish that Job! She might wait "Ahd then what?"
a long time. Wlllett's hands were I Corrlgan shrugged.
hot. I "xou know Terry. He'll feel he's

'.Terry, you- - don't feel sorry failed again."
tied down or anything,do you?" The girl, .was

vHe sprangup and toon a nervous time. Terry nad to win now. ne
restless" stride up and down the Just couldn't fall, not when It
room. meant so much to him.

"Nol" he exclaimed. "You may "How much more time does he
havo a busted engineer, need?"
Allaire, but.you haven't married

"
a "Worst part of the season is In

heel," . abouta month so. After that, It's
He stopped and looked down at all right. The. river gets tired and

her serlouslv. "Take care of vour-- l eoes back to 'aleeD. If we can eel
self, honey, be1 areful and" he past that without being turned

knelt on one knee by her to sailed mackerel, we're over the
side, "you know I havo to co back, wire and a hln. hln. hoorav!" He
don't you? I wouldn't leave you grinned suddenly.-- "You certainly 111 IV I1ANK;
otherwise; nut r have to, Allaire " arc an engineer'swife." I

Of course he had to. She had a ''I know It." said Allaire, "and
that the bulk of hfs confi- - I'm going up that river with you

dence and his courage' was locked when you go back."
In his death grip with the Palva,! Corrlgan looked a little weak.
and he was drawing on all re-

mained to bolster her In the face
of what lay' aheadof them both.

The procession of weeks had
startedagain, broken only by Ter

a quick visit, Once againhe had
into the still, fateful

silence of camp up the river,
As the weeks went by she.began

CO.
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TESTING
EQUIPMENT

Is your car hard to start?
Are you getting as good gasoline
mileage as you should?
Does your car- .perform at Its
best.
FreeMotor Ann j litis This Week.
Complcto l'alnt Si Body Works

TOM
CO.

202-f-l Rourrv riiono 030

and
Refinishing

PhoHe
336

A&

rebel sitting
while he

1.111

up

married

"You what?" he gasped.
"I'm going back with you."
Bucky partly.
"Whew!" he said with relief,

'you had me nervous for a minute.
X thought you meant1L"

"I do mean It," said Allaire firm
ly.

"Listen," he said feebly, "you
can't do that. Why, It's out of the
question. In the first place,, it
would be a deadly place for you
and In the second, there's really
notning you can do."

T can help Terry, that's what
I can do."

Mm

on,

"Help him?" said Corrijran. star
ing.

Allaire smiled at his astonished

Oh, I don't mean giving him
tirnhlnm. X OITUXXA

but to be with him. show him tnat
I have confidence In him, form a
nice loud cheeringsection one."

She nodded slowly. mvl
placo to be with Terry, and if his
Place is a bad one, that's all In the

kards.". '

rssTuW

dripped

feeling

recovered

Corrlgan looked at her a lone
time. Perhapshe was thlnkinir of
little Anne Harlow back in the
States whose lasheswere so .long
uiey goi in the way when ho kissed.
ner. y

"You're all right." ho said fcrJ
vcntly. "But, Allaire, couldn't do
it- You know, you have to be
around' '. w

"I'll take Rosa with me. If ev- -
erytning goes all, right, we'll bo
back down here before anything
important nappens. Maybe we'll
float down on wreckage or ride in
milk-whi- te chariots throueh fiorter--
uecKCd streets of but
one or tho other will nil h. m.H

of
buikc una speaK my piece.

Corrlgan Btill doubtful.
1935, David Garth)

Terry tomorrow, a
vision; ,

H. 0. BEDFORD & Brokers
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Conipleto Market Faculties In Listed Securities.
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MILLION-DOLLA- R TEXAS MEMORIAL MUSEUM

Thli beautiful drawing! made
Architect John F. SUub, Is

hbi version of the
Tcxaa Memorial Museum as It
will appear when completed.
The million-dolla- r edifice will
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for which Congress
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but countless thousands ot

acres that once were profitable
have been ruined unless they can
bo convertedto other uses or

to their original productive
ness,
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use of land has not only made It
unprofitablebut in many caseshas

the occupants to
misery,
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Poverty In portions of the
southern Appalachian mountains

living conditions are partic-
ularly severe, he said, Is the direct
result of an use ot
land.

Rapidly Thinned
Forests, formerly

ed the chief income, cut off
without any care for the
reproduction of trees.

thetTho" land Tig""HrruIe ls""tooBtccp.
for farming; cultivation only ag
gravates tho problem by encour

of" of
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great
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standard the
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haa contributed 9360,066,090,
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will commandthe attention of
visitors from throughout the

during the University
CentennialExposition June1 to
December 1.

the destruction of
has eliminated moisture pro-
duced dust years
and finally the old belt of
the he said, aro Instances of
the misuse of that is now

poverty for portions of
the people.

The situation, ho declared, Is
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Studies made by the rcjcttle-
ment administration, be

nhow that all
llv ng the soil can do so profit-
ably, a burden of
Is on persons
of tho country.

Cost to Country
in ono case, 28 .families were

found who cost, the county $180
each year to transport their chil
dren to Yet their farm
lands were so unproductive that
their taxes averagedonly $6.-1- per
family.

Shown

In another state It was found
that was on
private charity and uncollcctable
loans during four years to farm
ers who could never hope to make

living out ot their
The land utilization of

tho government, said,
Is designed to correct these condi
tions. necessary, families
are moved to more cround.
and their old to
forestry, grazingor of
conservation, A Is bclnir
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NUT BROWN TOAST

MAKE IT

ELECTRICALLY
Make your morning toast
right at the tablewith an
electric toasterand serve
it plying hot. An electric
fMsier makes betterand
mere toast

2.95 up

dIASt
RUDBtn

Permits
To A, P. to reroof and

remodel interior ir house--at 800

PennyWise'Says:,
"Electricity pneof the small.
est expenses in the

budget. Electricity is

cheaphere thatone penny's
worth wili toast 10 slices of
bread on both .sides."

sit voun ctccTnicAL dcalcr on (
TexasElectricServiceCompany
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"FAL BAYS"

New Cars
If. O. Lees, Chevrolet coupe.

Senate
(Oontotoed t

thl should be done. Chairman
Jonea (ITex) of the. House airrl-
culture commute Introduced a

bill to repealall three laws. It
waa Indicated hla committee might
meet on tno repealertoday,-

It haa been' generally conceded
In circle that the
three lawa mentioned by.Mr. Roose
velt were doomed by the supreme
courts AAA decision. 4loet admln
litratlon however, contend
the augarnet was not disturbed.

Both republicans and democrats
agreed the president'srepealrecom
mcndatlons were In the right direc
tion.

rttou rxas

Senator White, republican from
the potato state of Maine, said the
message "Indicates e House
is tired or being scooped by the
supremecourt" and "for the first
time It Is anticipating court action
insteadof It."

The principle changemade the
house committee In soli
servation measure looming as an
AAA substitute Incorporation
or a provision authorizing the sec

2

by
the con

was

retary of agriculture to use part of
funds to be appropriated later for
expansion of domestic and foreign
markets and for removal and dls
posal of surpluses.

Episcopal
Date Set For 3

Ice

The Aurlllarv of fU.
chtlrch met at tho

parjuh house Monday nifternoon for
business 'The

voted to hold their stylo show on
March 3. Details will be announced
later.

Airs, James iilpps resigned as
secretarybecause she Is leaving to
enter Texas Tech this week. Mrs.

V. was fill the

Mrs. V. and
a social ierv

headed by Mrs, Theo
dore u, Thomas.

Final plans were made for the
parish dinner to be held this eve-

Ing in tho parish house In celebra
tion of tho first of the
parish nnd the rector's

Free Meat Preserving
DEMONSTRATION

Mrs. JohnBessFancher
Home Ecdnomist

and economical methods
preserving Meais, Fruits
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"STARTS TOMORROW

IL O. BEDFORD A CO.
SOO PetroleumBldr.

Volume,. 3,010,000 Rharen.
NEW YOltK COTTON

Prev,
High Low Close Close

....11J8 li:01 11.10-1- 1 11.25
ln.M 10 71 HIM 10P7-P-8

July .,..10.6710J52 10.S9-4- 1 10.74-7- 5

Oct ....10.32 10.16 1059-3-0 10.35
Dec ,...1059 10.13 10.29 10.32-3- 3

Jan ....105610J5 1056 1056-2-7

NEW OKLEAN8 COTTON
Mar ....11.12 10.9J11X8-1- 2 11.19
May 10.84 10.68,10.79 10.92
July ."7771(534" 10.59--0 10.71
Oct ....1058 10.17 1058 10.34
Dec ....1057 10.17 1057 10J2
Jan ... .10.23 10.22 1053 1057

CHICAGO WHEAT
May 99?; 99li 99W
July 88H 88tt 88H-- H

Sept 87 87W 87-- H

NEW YOltK STOCKS
Industrial v

High Low Close
Am Can ........1254 121 125
AI Chem 166H 164 164H
Coca Cola 85 85 85
DU Pont 146 146 146
Int ...... 67 66Vi 6674
Mont Ward .... 39 38 SOU
Nat DJs 30. 28 30
rtaillo 13 12 12
Std Brds 16 15 16
Warn Bro .... 12 12 12

Utilities
Anacon ...'.....31 30. 30
Con Gas 35 34 34
Comw & Sou .. 4 4 4
Col Ga , 16 10 16'
Am T&T 164 162 164
Un Corp 8 8 8
Int Nick 49 48 48

Oil
Cont Del 37 36 37
Consol 15 14 14
Std NJ 60 60 60
Shell Un 18 18 18
TP C&O ...... 9 ' fl 9
Tex Corp 34 34 34
Soc Vac 17 16 17

Motors
den Mot ...... 59 58 59
Chrysler 93 93 93
Packard 8 7 8
Studebaker..... 10 10 10

Italia
A T Sc S F 76 74 75
B Sc O 19 18 19
NY Cent 35 34 35
Penn Bit ...... 36 35 35
Sou Pac 31 30 31

Doug-- Air ...7,. 73 71 71
Un Air 28 28 28
Cur Wrl .,, 4 4 4

Steels
Am Fdy ,...(.. 26 2654 26
Ucth Stl 53 52 52
U H-- Stl ; 52-- : 51
Itep Stl 22 22 22

Curbs
Clt Ser ........ 7 6

El B Sc 8 , 19 18

tint.

10.49

Harv

Gulf O- - ......v. 86 85 t
Humble O ...... 73 . 73

Schbpl Tuition

7
18
86
73

Fees Received
High school tuition due four

schools from last year was received
hereTuesdayby Mrs. Helen Acuff,
assistant county superintendent,
for distribution.

Coahoma will receive S100, Win- -
ters $48. Shallow Water S37 and
Big Spring 433.

o'clock.
Presentwore: Mmes. C. S. Blom- -

shleld, J, D. Farr, A. M. Rlpps,
JnmesRlpps, E. V, Spcnce, T. C.
Thoma, Vcrd Von Olcson and
Shine Philips, '

8 HOURKODAK
SERVICE

Not only quick servloo but the
finest mailable. We get nit there
Is front snapshot.Hcosonable
prices,

TUUKMAN S STUDIO
North Opposite Courthouse

DemonstrationsIn FoodPreserving
To Be Given At Local HardwareCo.

Mr. John Bess Fancher, well
known home economist, will be In
Big- - Spring on Keb. 6, . X and 8
to give free demonstrations in
meat, fruit and vegetablepreserv
ing at the Big Spring Hardware
company.

Mrs. Fancher received her home
economies training at the Colleee
of Industrial Arts In, Texas,and at
the Universitybf Colorado at Boul
der. During her entire college and
school life, she specialized in both
study and practice of canning.She
nas nad six yean of experience
teaching In Texas and the Terr!-- 1
tory of Alaska, For It years, she!
has been active In extension and

II club work, and later was as--!
slstant supervisorat the federal re--!
Ilef plant In Wichita Falls.

pORSAN MEWS

On Monday G. L. (Shorty) Bet
tllyon sold the hotel hehas owned

number of years to Mrs. A. H.
Loper, The transaction included

II the. equipment 'except the bar
and personalhousehold good. Bet
tllyori I moving to his house by
the' city well. He plans to move
the old hospital which is now oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Wylcs across the street from the
barber shop and will continue to
sell light lunches and beer, Mrs,
Loper Is having the, hotel moved
between the Conoco tilling- - station
and the barber shop., Mrs. Loper
plans to convert the first floor In-

to apartmentsand the Upstairs In
to single rooms. ' Mrs. Loper,
residentof Big Spring, Is the motlv
cr of Burl Loper, manager of the
fcorzan Conoco filling station.

L. L. Martin, , head of. the
school, is in Austin this week

attending a meeting of superin
tendentsof Independentschool dis
tricts.

Jeoffery Green, who was severe
ly injured last week in the machin
cry of the American Maracalbo
company, Is Improving at the Div-
ings hospital In Big Spring.-

Th 4 Forsan children through1 the
sixth grade go to Big Spring Fri-
day to rehearse' with the other
school children of the county ior:
a masschorus under thedirection
of M. K Blackwelder.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hale of the
Royal Oil Sc Gas company, an
nounce the birth of a seven and
one-ha- lf pound girl on Jan. 13. Her
name Is Patsy Carolyn.

Miss Ann Martin, Howard coun
ty superintendent,stopped at For-
san chool Friday after visiting
neighboring schools.

James Madding returned to
Draughon's businesscollege "after
spendingthe week-en-d with hla
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. I,
McCaslln.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Green
and family, formerly of Forsan,
are now residing at Eighteenth
and Gregg In Big Spring. Green
was a gauge'r for Cosden Pipe Lino
compahy but Is now employed by
the OH Well Supply company of
uig spring.

A number of the Forsan faculty
spent tne week end In other locali-
ties: Mrs. Foy Johnson was In
Lubbock, L. L. Martin In Snyder,
B. Hinds in Tye and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Conger and TSIolse Nelson in
Sterling City.

Dr. Tom Taylor, president of
Howard Paynecollege, gave a talk
to the members of the Forsan Bap
tist church Sundayafternoon. He

A "nest Seller"

Mrs. Fancheh 19 well ur.nrl
technically for fter place. Having
nao much practical and home ex-
perience, she Is able to exnlaln all
the correct tnd economical meth- -
odn of canning foods in glass con
tainers to that her liitentra under-
stand every process. The women
Who attend her schools enjoy each
session and go away better nre--
parea to put up home product.

The Ball Brotherscompany, man
Ufacturera of quality glass Jars for
nearly half a century. Is aendln?
Mrs. Fancher and scores of other
qualified demonstratorsall over the
country to show housewives the
United State eovernment-armrove- d

methods of steampressure, hot wa
ter bath, and, open kettle canning.

Attendance prizes will be
awsrded.

was Introduced by Rev. Garnett,
pastor of the East Fourth street
Baptist church, Big Spring.
Thr W. M. U. of theFonawBapV

list church met Monday afternoon
at the church with Mrs. W. 8. Wil
liam as leader. Mrs. Carl Madi-
son resigned as secretary-treasu- r
er and Mrs. Ed Streety was ap--
poimea in ner place. Tne follow
ing memberswere present: Mmes.
Walter DeeVer, Ed Streety, Alfred
Team, W. S. Williams.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Madison and
family have moved to Eunice, N.
M. A. F. Norman, a barber In
Madison's place. Is moving into the
house formerly occupied by the
Madison's,

Colorado Pastor
Is RotarySpeaker
On account of an illness which

developed Monday, Dr. Tom Tay
lor, immediate past'district'gover-
nor of Rotary and president Of
Howard ' Payne colleee. Brown- -

wood, was unable to speak before
the Rotary club Tuesdaynoon. In
his place. Rev. Dick O'Brien, pas--!
tor of the 'First Baptist church.
Colorado, and'Rev. Schurman, pas
tor or tne First Christian church
of this city, supplied the program.

ev. schurman as his part In
the program recited the poem.
"The Little French Canadian."

Dr. O'Brien supplied the princi
pal address, which was dreceded
by anecdotesof humorous nature,
He chose for his subject "Looking
Toward the Future."

B. Reaganacted as chairman- for
the day.

Randy Randerson,Abilene, was
a. visiting Rotarlan. Ira Thurman,
itev. a. t schurman andBill Tate,
were visitors for the day,

Mussolini Maps
New War Plans

(By The Associated Press!
--Confronted,with , fear of further!

sanctions,Premier Mussolini Tues
day conferredwith his supremede
fense commission ana tho fascist
grand council.. They were to' help
him decide Italy's next war move
and the manner of fortifying the
populace at home against priva-
tions due to sanctions.

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS!
Again Penney'sbuying; power brings
you greatei savings . . . Checkthesef

Men's.Fancy

PAJAMAS

Vnllln! Vann.v nnllnrna In nnfnli sill-- , b.A ...m.
button front! Elastic or draw string pants. This Is your oppor-
tunity to lay In your summer'ssupply now' at savings you willuppreclatel Buy nowl

Children's Rayon

UNDIES

What a Value!

15c
JKach

Vou'll appreciate tho finer quality rayon, the correctly fitted
styles, tho thoughtful detailsof thesevests, pantiesand bloomers.

SMART ANKLETS FOR WOMEJ and CHILDREN
Good-lookln- c anklct of flna rayon plaited ,
mercerized cotton, Solid colors, stripes And C Mm
fancy cuff. 1'alrM' l3

ReturnEight
Lidictments

Grand Jury Not Through
Will Convene Agiiin

Tliur(lnjj
Eight Indictments were returned

by Uie 70th district grand Jury
Monday afternoon, butJurors an-

nounced they were not through
with their work.

They will return Thursday to
correct faults In one count and on
a complaint and to continue their
deliberations.

IJIIlj were brought against Au
prey Fitts arid Bill Self charging
chicken theft, against Earl Bran-
don for forgery,' and againstRich-
ard Harding and Frank Minor for
car theft Three others. In which
no capiat had been returnedTue
day noon, were returned.

BoardNames
(continued rnou. PAD! tl

agency's fund.
Through an arratteemrnt with

the Texas relief commission, the
unit also U expected to be In posi
tion to distribute surplus commodi-
ties made available by the state,
parmcnts made In WPA sewing
rooms also may be available for
distribution-throug- h the Office.

sponsorshave declared that the
agency will seek to avoid duplica-
tions of other relief and work-relie-f
programs, but will endeavor to take
care of charity cases which ordi-
narily are a local responsibility.
Plans are to have the whole relief
load concentratedunder one unit,
replacing the work that hasbeen
done separately through city and
county.

The board of governors will meet
soon, probably on Tuesday night of
next week, to complete detain of
the work.

SaleOf '36 Car
LicensesStarted

Few 1936 car license plates had
been sold this week after they' had
been put officially on the market
Saturday, the tax collector-asse-s

sor's office reported.
Sale of the plates wlir not' "be-

pushed until after Feb. 14 when
the law requiring drivers' licenses
becomes effective. A supply of
the license forms will not be sent
until then, L. G. Pliafes, chief of
the safety division says.

The plates for the centennial
year are done In cream" colors with
midnight blue lettering. They can--
not be placed on cars until March

TES Men Here For
Sales Conference

William Merrick and Phil Cor- -
dell of the Texas Electric Service
company, sales department. Fort
Worth, were In Big Spring Tues
day to conduct a sale's meeting of
local Texas Electric Servlcfe com
pany employes. They will remain
liere throughout Tuesday and con-
tinue to Midland Wednesday,
where thoy will also conduct a'
sales meeting.

Linck'sFOodStores

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

CANE

SUGAR 11)

June

JUICE

Green Valley

Salmon
Early.

Folger's

100 Pure

--TuV 15c

No. 2
Can

U.Mb Reduce
Park Elk Herds

YELLOWBTONB PARK. Wyo
(UP) --Poor condition of the win
ter range ha made It necessary
for the National Park service to
reduce the Yellowstone elk herd
by 3,000 head,

Successive years of drouth have
curtailed the feed until It will sun-po-rt

only 7,000 head of elk, park
officials said. They estimated
there are 10,000 elk In the park--

herds.
rn addition to the elk there are

1,000 buffalo, 700 antelope, 800 mule
deer and about 150 mountain sheep
which must make their living In'
the paik.

Acting SuperintendentJ. W, Em.
mert estimatedthat the 3,000 elk
could be disposed of through live
shipments and by extending the
length of the- hunting season.

'If It Is not possible to cut the
herd In this manner It may be
neceslary for the park service
again to resort to slaughtering a
number of animals and disposing
oMhe meat to the Indians on the
reservations."

Last year 223,elk were killed and
given to the Indians, Emmert said
but added that the park service
would much prefer to see the
hunter allowed to shoot more
game,

Th this" connection the hunting
season In Park county, Mont,,
where a numberof the elk winter,
was extended from Jan. 10s to
March 1.

Hawaiian fruit growers are evi
Ing the American, market with a
view to Introducing "passion .fruit."
already a feature of food shopsrri
Australia.

Because lie
Where

LBS.,

Knows Best

Should Be Filled

MADAME AMELIA'
the Gifted Jjuly

Readings 50c
Hours It a. m. to 8 p. in.

Meyer Court, Cabin It

No.. 11405 Scurry
No. 2--224 W. 3rd No.. 3--119 E. 2nd

SPECIALS FOR '

PURE,
in
Cloth
Bag ,

GreenBeans ct210c3fr25c
--PST MSc'--25e

CABBAGE

PEAS 10c

Pound22c

Morning Bracer
(Guaranteed)

COFFEE Lb.

COFFEE

COFFEE

Prescriptions

51c

2 for

3 for

25,

25c

18c

1--Ib. Can 29c
2- - lb. Cau 5Gc

'

III"
14c

3-l- b. Pkg.a,rcr.40o.


